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‘Archie"’’ Chisholm, Born in Alexandria in R62, Followed the Lure of 
When But a Lad and îlas Been R.e\varded v/ith Fortune’s Smiles—He Dis= 
covers Iron Deposits and Copper Ores and Acquires Large Coal Areas ‘ 

i.M' 

Mr. Blain, M. P., Threatens To 
Slap I\'Jr. Carvell — Trouble 

over Blocking Tactics 

Ottawa, I'obruary IS.—The sensation- 
al incident in the Jhiblic Accounts 
Committee last ni^ht, when F. B. 
Carvell was informed by ^!r. Ttichard 
Blain that if he did not immediately 

the West ' 
UvaiK^Iistir services are beine tiekl mail orders for six Arloads of car . , 

i TV iP • 1 r- ' \ii At " • .dn.Tc'^ thvor. r,f rLon' fV>r Vovo ScAfin .withcfraw all insultinçr .expression. Mr. It Dalkeith, ov Kcv. .Vllan Morrison, iinucs—tniee oi i.un. loi ,xo\ a .'scoiia, , i . *i j ^ 
sslsted hv \ ^IcCallum o'St. aud three for the western provinces, i teluciantl\ ooUged to 
mne de i'rescott, and i)r. H. N. nlc- Since January 1st. until Tuesday eve- j W, from C arleton out- 

Containing Billions of Tons of Coking Coal-He interests James J. Hill ^Jhi'Ced'^io'car /opic^orth'f"obUV‘'to^^^^^^^ 

Puts Through a Big Beal with the United States Steel Corporation n DV TiMnun win m-emn vehicles to a caic to a-nadir.n mar- ! • cnec o Mip t r. 
It is genoral'.v conceded that the 

Horn in Ale.xandria, the son of a 
cobbler, a barefooted lad attending 

school or roaming the streets of hi.s 
native viliaco, answering to the Lure 

of the West, and arriving in Chippewa 
Falls, Wis., when yet only 17 years of 
age whence, after a short course in 
the schoed.s of that city, lie penetrated 
the Fai-thest West, and in St. Paul, 
Minn., took a commercial cour.se and 

thus end(xl his college days; spending 
a few yearf: in the lumber trade in the 
employ of the W'eyerhaeuser.s, then com- 
ing into tou6h with the mining inter- 
ests on the Gogebic range, then as 
paymaster for a period of six years on 

the Vermillion range; then, concluding 
that he had wrought long enough for 
other people,'he took his hard earned: 
sa^'ings and sought fortune on the 

Mesaba, where ' he became associated in 
banking w'difih Frank ITibbing in the 
town bearing the latter’s name, who 

proved to be hi.s true friend and men- 
tor; profiting by what he learned there, 
he entered upon extensiv'e prospecting, 
making successive discoveries of valu- 
able iron deposits worth nianj* mil- 
lions, copper mines of untold wealth, 
and later, acquiring coal areas, cap- 
able of yielding two billion tons of 

fine coking otodl; controlling railways, 
hobnobbing ,^\vith money and steel 
kings and manipulating millions as 
children play with marbles; returning 
at intervals to :thc home of his child- 
hood to visit his only sister, renew ac- 
quaintanceships or mark his gratitude 
by gifts of a costly pipe organ and 
altar of Italian anatble to the Cathed- 

ral church and :generous contributions 
to the Presbjderian church and the 

■ costly French church now in course of 
■erection here—all this,.and yet on the 
■ sunny side ot 30 years, is the story in ther; tte Tinlbin, a big ore bony ad- A. Chisholm is president of the for- 
brief of the spectaciHar career of a son joining xhe ^Susquehanna; the Matthew, mer, J. F. Kiliorin, vice president, and 
.of Glengarry known to hundreds of ^ I.ongyepyr mine; the G. L. Train, cashier. Mr. Chisholm is 

TLr. «r, Cli^hotm, which gave its name to the heavily interested in the Merchan.ts’ leadeis ot J.he Glocgaman as Archie   ..,..1 XKUU;^., 

‘Chisholm. 

'in the West church, Kirk Hill, next kets. This is going some; but it’s no 
; Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock. 

j'ollow the crowds to Sabourin A 
; Cnmpcau’s store. The sale, is now in 
full swing. 

i^Ir. John Hobson, late of the J. T. 
: Schell company, was surprised by his 
■fellow w;)i*km?n presenting him with r 

now thing for this firm. * 1 1 - . - ^ 1 ^ 
T. . 1 X Î X ; whole cjuestion of the Government sup- Have vou been to the great sale at , * >11 1 • + dl- 

r, i_ •*' e /•• • o Tc : porters blocking tactics in that cona.- Sabourm oz C ampeau s store. If vou -x, -n 1 - A ■ .lu XT , ,, 1 1 1 i ‘ mitloe will be aired in the House as 
hav\nt vou should g.o at once. 1 i\-tr - I T i ^ ‘ *= ^ ^ _ i soon as iMr \\ilfrul I.amrier recovers 

To guard the audience in rnoving from his indisposition, and it is more 
picture shows from the risKs of lire, , than probable that unless the snarlers 

J   _    two provincial ofheer? will be detailed are muzzled furtlicr supplies to His 
well Idled purse on the eve of his fie- .! uesday next, March 1st. to make : Majesty will be denied until some re- 

; parture for Xorth Bay, whither he has tour of^ the province with a view to j dress of this grievance is forced. 
: gone to accept a position as foreman rigorous inspection of moving picture | Today’s example was a fair one of 
• on the ground lloor of the Northern shows. All operators and owners guil* ; Hie general behavior in the Bubliik 

Mill Company. Mr. Robson do- infractions of the Outnrio regu- | Accounts Committee of Mr. Carvell, 
  ^ constituted himself the per- 

sonal defender of Hon. Wm. Pugsley. 
As the whole energies of the commit- 

. tee this session have been devoted to 
tioii that they have complied with ev- j operation on the Public Works l)e- 

DifcL.” regulation. This declaration will ! partment, with Mr. Crock 

V Lining    j_....... .....     
Mires through the Gdengarrian to ack- hitions will be prosecuted. Henceforth 
nowleclge the kindness of his former owners and operators will be re- 

: associates, and thank them most qnired, in applying, for a provincial li- 
; .heartily for the expression of their ‘^ense, to make a. statutory declara- 
; appreciation. « 
j The Materials Used in “The x/ vv. w. - 1 • - i x • . c 
'Emulsion are the finest the market a{- I" V'V] 
fords, regardless of expense. In cases ‘ J 
of «.nsfir,., losi of wpirrht, or theatre men, owner and operator on 

. MR. ARCHIK :>r. CHI.'.UIOLM 
rSiiccèssful Prospector, Discover pr, Promoter and Hanker. 

rocket wielding 
the surgeon’s knife, Mr. Carvell’s ser- 
vices have been almost continuous. 

There were two incidents today. Mr. 
Carvell used an offensive phrase and 
Mr. Ricliard JUain demanded a with- 

Mr. Carvell refused bluntly 
Mr. "VVarburton, 

of wasting diseases, loss of weight, or , . , 
loss of appetite, it is taken with ^ of perjury, 
great benefit. impossible thing to find, a plast- ^ 

TT T? J- TÎ • J 7 A o/i 1 J. f er equaled to “The I). & L.” Menthol, Idrawal. .\ir. aFr. Ferdma Pcriard, lot 24-lst of jT, . , . • -x * i xt x .1 'mu u • 
^ and it is being imitated. Get the gen-, J hen the chairman, , Tinoun -B a < nine. For side aches, backaches,stitch-I suggested that Mr. Carvell had better, 

rfock and mrpl^^rt;^ on his premises j : j by Davis ! withdraw, and he moved a ruling to 

I a’l ,1 V ''V ° & Lawren^ Co. that effect. Mr. Carvell was still ob^ sharp. I). J. McDonell, auctioneer. . . , i x mi. -«r. v.;« 
rr.i . + I. case of misplaced confidence is -1 uen ..n. Blain, leaving his There is exery pro.=pecd that the an- Beaverton correspondent «fiat and advancing to the chairman* 

uual meeting of the Liberal-Conserva- , ,t,p'nrillia Packet as follows- “' table near which .Mr. Carvell was 
tive association o Mie County of whks ago Roiaml nlgaiL a ten-Standing, ihtimated that if Mr. Cnrvell 
Olengarrv, to be held in Alexander ago Kolaml Dugan, a ten ] , .vithdraw immediatelv he 
Hall tomorrow, will be largely attend- the 3rd concession of tthd riot withdiaw immecliately, 

ed by representati^■c members of the township of Tliorah, had his barn '-\.x y 'Xv^|..Xt.OL.tlvcXtx'^ xl IV.^. .XMCX o ss r. -\T i ,t 
Association. The executive meets at sympathy was 

ielt for hrin at the time, a subscrip- 
tion was taken up, and about §100 
collected for him, as he stated that he 
had no insurance. It turned out that 
lie had §300 insurance. .After getting 

II a.ni., and the meeting of delegates 
at 1.30. 

In St. -Tehn, N.B. potatoes are sell- 
ing at (iOc. ,1 barrel, and last week 
twe^e thousand barrels were shipped the'§100 collected, ofiTues- 
to Havana. cj^y last, he eloped with Mrs. Jos- 

A big rally Georgian Bay Canal eph Shepley, who leaves a husband to 
supporters is es:pected in Ottawa on ponder over the evil ways of women 
Medneeday next, ]\Iarch 2nd, whiic the ])ugan left a wife and four small child- 
Cknadian Federation of ■ Boai-^ of ren, in destitute circumstances. A 
Tfade and Municipalities will hold its \varrant has been issued for Dugan’s 
fnjst'annual meeting. Prominent speak- arrest. The more serious charge of 
ei'S from the ’Maritime Provinces and arson may be laid against him. His 
the \^est .as well as the Ottawa \ alley whereabouts up to the present are un- 
will take part in the proceedings. Re- known.” 
duced rates for those attending the -r, . ,, ... . 
meeting have been grafted by the rail- , Ferro’am the invigorating tonic con- 
WATT strengthening food 

' J , . X 1 X ' least bulk. Iron, which makes 
Allen s Lung Balsam is warranted to blood and gives strength and 

cure the most-distressing Cough._ -vitality to the whole body and just en- 
\ cordial invitation is extended to ougii pure Spanish Sherry IViiie to 

flourishing village of the «ame title and VHrxers’ State Bank, of Hibbing, 
and the township in wh'idh it is locat- of which he -was cashier in the early 

The facts in the brilliantly success- ed, and under the very noses of the days and is now vice-president. The 
■fully career of Mr. A.'M. Chisholm, for rKvellers of Hibbing he found a big town has been rebuilt and is rapidly 
•.which we acknowledge .indebtness to body of ore on the townsite forty. growing. 
the Duluth, Minn.., News Tribune, i -nTT'OT' x-om TT-r-r’- 
if not news to many of the old PFRSLSrENCP... | PLUCK NO L LUCK 
.residents of this town, are neverthelcas “Persistence ■ in his undeslakings,” A striking illustration of Mr! Chis- 
worth the telling and bring up to date comments the News Tribune, “seems to holm’s prescience and the reward which 
the story which may serve to stimu- have formed a v'ery considerable share waits upon his persistence is to ;old 

citizens, without regard to political af- the digestion and thus aid 
filiations, to attend the mass meeting assimilation of the Iron and Beef, 
to be held in Alexa^nder Ha l tomor- druggists, 
row afternoon at 3.30 o clock, when XT • <■ /-.i 
addresses will be delivered in French Mr. I-rank Gauthier, of Glen Nor- 
and English bv members of Parliam- P*""; engaged in hunt- 
-ent and the Oiltario Legislature. Glen mg m Argrateuil county, .Que. last 
Campbell, M.P. for Dauphin, Man., and ^^o'.eniber, he discovered a giaphitede- -ni ■ . i .'j • ‘ v 
Wm. D. Staples, M.P. for Macdonald, Calumet ly has had the and Mr. Blain s stand today is much 

- - - ■ .,.,,1 ■(h„ 'commcnted on. He forced an apology. 
twice at the threat of tjh/sical vio- 
lence. 

(Blain) would be obliged to deal with 
him outside the precincts of the House. 
Mr. Carvell withdrew the offensive ex- 
pression. 

But the dox'e of peace did not hovet 
long over the committee. A dispute 
arose over a second tender for a piece 
of dredging, which had suddenly ap- 
peared among the papers before the 
committee. Mr. Carvell accuseil Mr. 
Crocket of having suppressed it. "You 
knew it was there and you tried to de- 
ceive this committee,” shouted Mr. 
Carvell to Mr. Crocket, at the top of 
his voice. When Mr. Carvell made 
this attack on Mr. Crocket Mr. Blain 
gain quietly intervened and demanded 

withdrawl. 
“Oh, you sit down” shouted, Mr.- 

Carvell, now white with rage. “You 
are making a nuisance of yourself.” 

“Withdraw that,” retorted Mr. Blain 
“or. I will slap your face.” 

The chairman told Mr. Carvell the 
expression was decidedly offensive and 
again Mr. Carvell had to eat his 
words and withdraw. 

The investigation by Dr. Daniel and 
3Ir. Crocket into the dredging of St. 
John harbor was then continued. 

It is felt by the Opposition that these 
bullying tactics must be put a stop to 

Man., two of the fighting men of the al assayed and the official state- 
West will discuss some of the issues of Client gives 4S.9.I per cent, of pure 
the day. Evervbody welcome. graphite. The Quebec (government have 

„ .. iou ■ > n given him a location of 40 acres cov- 
^    ___ Everybody goes to Sabourin & Cam-' (jpposif,_ 

larte some lad now contending with ad- in the character of Mr. .-V. M, (Tils- the history of the famous Section 30 ; Peau’s store. The sale is now open by' 
versity and seeking to secure the ele- holm. Some of the great mines he lo- east of Elig, on the Vermillion lange. the Canadian Adjustment Company, i “The Tudhope Carriage Co. is mak- 
anents of an education which will en- cated were found in the face of obstac- .After twenty years of litigation that ‘ ' ■ . • .. mn- 
able -him to unlock the treasures of les that old miners would not attempt property was awarded to Messrs 'Eat- 
'the future and accomplish, -as the sub- to ox'ercome. The Chisholm mine -was on, Merritt, Fagan and Ixmstorf, by 
jeet (If this sketch, work ivhièh will be found after one of the men associated the Supreme court of the United 
of benefit to himself and to liis genera- in the exoloration—an old mining cap- States, and the Shagawa Iron Cora- 
4i^n. tain—had quit because there could be pany, composed of Messrs. A. M. Chis- 

nothing doing. J. R. Mitchell, who was helm, Edward Leitch and I). N. Phil- 
associated with Mr. Chisholm, also in bin, took a lease of the property and 

WESTIVARD HO.. 

Mr. (.Ihishohn was born in Alexand- 
ra, April 2.5, 1862, the son -of Mr. 
Ifonald and (Catherine Chis'lio'lm. His 
father worked as a shoemaker, in the 
frame building, still standing, situated 
at the corner of Derby aiid Main 
streets-a cut of which we publish today. 
In 1879 he left this towm and found his 
■way to IVisoonsin and thence to St. 
Paul ivhere -he took a commercial 
course. Then began hi.s business life, 
which has been spent in contact rvitli 
TO^ining interests, chiefly. He entered the 
employ of the Weyerhaeusars in the 
lumber business, i but soon afterwards 
got into touch with mining on the Go- 
gebic range. His (xmnection with that 
business was in a clerical capacity 
which did not interfere with his acqui- 
sition of valuable knowledge of the ac- 
tual mining of the ores. He next found 
cmplovment on the \ crmillion range 
in 1889 where ho was employed by 
Capf. .Toseph SelUvood for six years as 
Jiaymaster. During this period he laid 
up stores of knoxvledge that have prov- 
ed a most valuable asset to him in ' 
his operations. .Finding his way to ■ 
Hibbing in 1894 be assisted in the or- | 
ganizatfon of the Lumbermen’s and Min- 
ers’ Bank and became its cashier. Here ^  
he was associated with Mr. Frank Hib- ' ^at work, went through to the finish 
bing who proved to be a va uable Mitchell is now prfsident of bank; 
fnend and kindred spirit. Living m the gt. Paul, and Duluth.” 
very midst of the iron wealth the ^uiutn. 
state, Mr. Chisholm improved hii spare 
tinue in prospecting: the Mesaba range. 
He acquired knowledge of it rapklly. 

Are you in need of printing—auction airangements to enter upon the 
sale bills, circulars of any kind, ac- jnanufacture of automobiles, ’ says the 
counts, letter heads, envelopes, etc., Packet. Negotitations have 
etc.? The .GIcngarrian solicits a share progress for some time, and, 
of vour patronage. Orders promptly details are not yet completed,the 
executed. company expect to begin the erection 

à X- 1 r I 1 7 XT • ^ large addition to their factory in Auction sales of dry goods, clothing, +u^ zx + i • I X J 1 *^1® ’x ® the Bciar luture, and count on havine: 
anlUc'd Shoes, cr<ickcry etc., are automobiles on'the market bv the mid'l be hMd m Glen Sandfield „f June. The addition will consist 

Good Reading 
Good Beading was the subject ot an 

extremely interesting and instructive 
address delivered in .Ylexander Hall on 
AVednesday evening b\’ Rev. Father 
Campbell, of St. Raphaels. He disclos- 
ed a wide range of reading and a cri- 
tical acquaintance with the literature 
of the 'day. He advised- strongly 
against re.ading the writings of infidels 
and counseled his hearers to study, 
Christian literature of whatever au- 
thorship, as thcrejn they were sure 
to learn that which would be of last- 
ing benefit to them. He commended 
Dickens, Thàckeraj-, Scott and the 
English classic writers whose works 

every evening of the week commencing extension to the present factorv 
Monday, lebruary 28th, at 7 o clock West-street, 1.50 feet long, 72 feet 

C- ' wide, and four storeys high. The au- 
The last league, game^ of hockey to tomobile will be a standard 30-horse 

be played in Alexandria this season power four cylinder machine, and will 
was pulled off on Alonday night last be one of the best autos oh the mar- - . . „ . . 
when the Vankleek Hill team defeated ket. If the 'Pndhope Co. carrv out the imbiwd with/ the Christian spirit, 
the home team b3^ a score of 9 to 4. i plans thev now have in view, it will hi® ,yas disposed to be .severe upon the 

A social w-ill be held this (Friday) mean practically another big industry up''hm appeal'bv*^ 'the 
evening in MacLaron Hall under the for Orillia. The company, hope to be ■ . ■ . . . _ 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid Society able to make a definite and detailed 
of the Presbyterian church. announcement of their plans m the 

Davis’ Menthol Salvo is a handy 
I pleasant and efficacious household rem- upon the best authority that The Alun- 
j edv for insect and mosquito bites and Mclntosn Carnage Company Ltd. 
stings, skin diseases, piles, etc. Try it. the parties interested in 
25c. per tin. t^iis new industry. 

-MR'^. A. AI. CHISHOLM A\U DAUGHTER.S 

TOM'N OF CHISHOLM. 

began development work. After a con- 
tidera’ole body of ore was reached t-hey 
gave an option for a sub-lease to the 
Midland Steel Company, which eauri^d 
the shaft down to a depth of ««arly 
500 feet. After seven months’ work ih* 
.Steel company threw up its option and J - The Chisholm mine was found 

and, resigning his position as cashier, igoo and the town of that 

iroi"m,;ie“Tf*7aTnTsGfi’f ftasted the next year, being promoted tiens did n'ot warrant‘anv’further «i- 
his firTt Chisholm Improvement Com- penditure. I,ess resolute nien than Mr. 

dtorn ' pany. In 1908, when it was almost des- Chisholm and his partners might have persistant drilling where miners told troyed by forest fire, it had a popula- be-n discouraged bv this turn of af- 
hrm that «"ae wTong he proved that , tion of about 5000. Property was con- fairs—but not thev. Thev at once took 
he was right. That was the teginning ; then valued at 81,000,COO which „„ the work whe're the Midland eom- 

of successful explorations that included business structures and im- pa„v laid it down, and in just twenty 
added many millions of tons to the, provements made the previous year .at Javs after the shaft entered another 
Inown nchi^s (h® Alesaba. His ex- the cost of §364,000. The town then sup bodv of ore which showed a depth of 
pjorationa inckmed such properties as ported two newspapers and two banks 75 fget, of hematite of high grade with 
the Elizabeth mine, southwest of Hib- both in flourishing condition—the First everv prospect that it will prove one 

ting which \va« sold to Pickand.s-AIa' Yatmnal and the Miners’ State Bank. | ’ (Cont-nued on page 6) 

Highland Society 
Plans have been prepared for a hand- 

some residence which Dr. Kenneth Ale- 
I. Ænnan purposes erecting for himself in 
this town. Work on construction will j A meeting of the Highland Sr.oi<.'i- 
start as early as the season will ad- of Glengarry was held at McCrimmoirs 
mit. It is understood that the doctor Corners on the evening of the 2Ist 
has had several offers for the house inst. The Sons of Scotland Hall was 
in which he is now living. j filled with the descendants of the 

The Glengarry Presbytery will meet Gael, who were entertained by a very 
in Vankleek Hill on Tuesday next at appropriate program for the occasion. 
II. 30 a,111. A missionary conference will 1^® ®kair was occupied by Norman Mc- 
be held in the evening of that day, latosH. The following gentleman took 
to be conducted by Rev. Dr. B. P. Me- Part: Gaelic songs by Hugh AIcAIas- 
Kay, of Toronto. The docket is a hea- te'"’ (Aameron, Angus McMaster 
vv one and includes the consideration (ex-Councilor of Kenyon) Angus R. Me- 
of calls to Rev. J. S. Caldwell by the Dpnald, Itonald MePhee, Dunvegan; 
Hawkesbury church and congregation, , McCrmimon and Jas McCrirmuon. 
and to Rev. Mr. McMillan, bv the Dal-I Gaelic s^hes were delivered by 

- -, - , .housie Alills and Cote St. George Donald : MePhee, of Dunvegan, and Neil 
name was withdrew on the ground that •o»dï' * churches. Reports will be submitted re- j McCriniimon of McCrimmon s Corners. 

'contributions to Queen’s University, on comic Gaelic _ reading, entitled 

argument that as a man is known by 
the company he keejis much more he 
is the prdduct of the books which he 
studies. Reading was an omnipotent 
-molder of character, therefore they 
should beware of what and how they 
read. Father Ca'nipbell greatly delight- 
ed his friends bx’ the manner in which 

e treated his subject and words of 
warm commendation were expressed on 
every side at the conclusion of his ad- 
dress. There was a very large atten- 
dance. The chair was occupied by Mr. 
Cuddon. In addition to a couple of 
songs and recitation the orchestra sup- 
plied a number of popular selections. 

Church Life AVork, Young. Peoples’ So-j “Daughlin Bann’s Courting” was giv- 
cieties. Temperance and Moral Re- by Mm. MeLeod. Jme audience v/as 
form, Sundav Schools, Home and . Scotch airs by 
Foreign Missions, French Evangeliza- Miss Mary Belle Kennedy of McCrim- 
tiou and Statistics, etc. 

Bearine feeds the dry and unhealthy 
scalp, softens and gives vim to the 
hair. 50c. a jar. 

The Manro A Alclntosh Carriage Co. 
Ltd., on Monday last, received by 

mon and Miss Cathei'lne McDonald of 
Greenfield. 

The following gentlemen then ad- 
dressed the meeting in English—D. D. 

LOCAL PHONE LINES 

Toronto, Feb. 24—Both parties of 
Ontario legislature yesterday endorsed 
the bill to place control of all inde- 
pendent telephone companies in the 
hands of the provincial railway and 
municipal board. 
 »   . 

We are paying the highest price for 
turkey, chickens, geese and.,''du*ks in 
exch^ge for goods or cask. Onr stock 
of'gdocis is «omplete, be* Values in 
ipflS, dreesgpods, Uioccasjnf, boots and 
«hoes,'etc. G. S. NOR'THGO^, VANK- 

•‘I/EEK HTLL. tf. V 

Highland Society as it coul^not 
prospw without their co-operation and 
the fee of 25 cents a year would not 

AIcLeod, Neil AtcLeod and'Angus Me-j be a burden to them. Quite a large 
Donald of Ale.xandria. Mr. McDonald - number made application for member- 
appealed to the ladies to join the 1 ship to the Society. 

J 

V" 
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Fifty Yerrs Ago Fell into Pond 
of Water Converting It 

into Steam. 

BI-LKSIML 
Premier Whitney Promises Serious 

Considera.ionto French De- 
putation’s Request. 

Toronto,February 24.—That the pro- 
vincial Government should recognize 
the existence of bi*liugual schools was 
the request made of Sir Jatnee Whit- 
ney and members of the f iovernment 
by a large deputation of French-Caii- 
adians fro-m various parts of the pro- 
vince last Friday afternoon. The visit- 
ors were intr<j)duced by Mr. A. Aubin. 
Nipissing, and were headed by Mr. J. 
K. Vincent, of Ottawa, Itev. Father Le- 

Owing to the great prominence now 
I given to comets and the supposed 
! train of the debris of a disintegrated 
I planet which makes a yearly , revoiu- 
^ Tion around the sun, particles of winch 
coming within the influence ofi tiie 

' earth’s attraction, form in the atmos- 
phere the so called shooting stars 
which arc to a greater or loss extent 
seen on clear nights, those of TIIOHO 
fragn'ients too large for being vanor- 
isied in passing tlirough tlie air, pierce 
it and reach the earth in the form of 
meteoric stones,—some of the oldest 
residents of MaxvilJe and St. Flmo 
have a distinct recollection of the fal- 

: ling of a huge ball of fire from the sky 
; about fifty years ago, and striking the 
! ground on the farm of Archibald l)on- 
; aid McIntyre in the 19th concession oi 
Indian Reservation at St. Elmo. Rer-j 

I Rons still living went to the pi 
wbevQ it struck and found it to be i 

• small pond. All the water in this \^s 
converted into steam, which rose [ m 
the form of a dark cloud and crradi 

I ly vanished in the upper air. 
grass surrounding the edge of the poiK. 
was found to be inclining to the cen- 
tre of the pond. No attempt was ever 
made to dig for the supposed meteor, 

WANTS HER OFFER 
FOR SALE 

CHOICE DIVIDEND PAVING 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

For Benefit of Women v/ho 
Siaffer from Female Ills 

COBALT MINING AND 
CANADIAN OIL SHARES 

An intei'esting booklet 
3ti:me.T,polis, miiMTP=Y“I was a great , , -i i 

suiterer frorn^.^nrale arcubles which Will be niaiieci postage paid 
caused a weakness 
and brokjft ciovni upon request, illustrating 

,condit^a of the ■ ” 
isysten^i read so , how you may derive pro- 
I muclMWfwhatLydia ' 

iikham’s veg-1 fits by the purchase of In- 
le Compound i 

. â done for other ! dustrial, Cobalt mining and 
surtenng women I 1 ^ 
pit sure it would i Canadian oil shares. 
help me, and I must 

he), of North Bav, and Mr. J. Ü. Se-; , . , - , ^ ‘ t 
guin, of Ottawa. The deputation dealt ! 
Inly with .eparate schools. They asked i the summer take 
that all primary schools where the ^1®?® thorough examina- 
Biajoritv of the pupil, were from tm_n of the place which can still be 
French ‘homes should be declared of- ! '«tnesse.s of the uniisu- 
ficially to be French schools, and that sight. Maxville' A \ ance 
in classes where 25 per cent, of the 
pupils were French the trustee should 
require instruction to be given in 
iPrench'reading, spelling, composition 
and literature. 

The authorization of a series of 
French readers and text books was • 
also urged upon the Government. In Caused Palpitation, and Prevent 

Gas Distended 
His Stomach 

ihe High Schools, also, it was submit- 
ted that in entrance examinations in 
which pupils from bi-lingual schools 
participated, there should be questions 
on French subjects and that the stan- 
dard on English subjects should be less 
for these pupils than for English pu 
pile. 

ed Sleep. When Health Was 
Gone, Cure Followed Use of 
“Nerviline” 

"My last wish will be," writes Hnr- 
’ ' ry P. Pollard,a well-known boot and 

shoe traveller of Hartford, "that ev- 

Bi-lingual inspectors were, they ' u ♦ bad stomach may learn 
maintained, necessary, and the estab- ^ « too late, that 
lienment of continuation classes in hi- R 
lingual schools where no provision for ™y 
French subjects was made in the High 
School, with participation in the Gov- 
ernment grant to such classes. They 

p*?? * ®‘'y tlid help me 
wonderfully. My 
pains all kft me. I | 

strmfger, and within three months i 
“was a^erfectly well woman. 

I this letter made public to ; 
Bhotn^Jÿ^jbeiient wome^may derive 
froiÆÆiydia E. Idnkham’s y'egetabl.Q 
C^!*poui».”—Mrs. JamyG. MOLDAN, 

2JK Seynd St., i'ljjirtli, MiimeapoUs, 
jun. 
Ïhoi-Jands oGilîî’.solicited and genu 

ine teslmonijiB like the above prove 
the of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compoand, which is ma.de 
exclusively from roots and herbs. 

IV omen who suffer from those dis- 
(Tressing ills peculiar to their sex should ; 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt i 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health. 

If yon want special advice write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lyim, Mass, i 
Sh e will treat yourletterasstrictly ' 
confidential. For 20 years she 
has been helpingr sick women in 
this way, free of charge. Don’t 
hesitate — write at once. 

BENJAMIN BURLAND, 
303 Board of Trade Building 

Montreal. 

digestion was all wrong, and 
night I would waken with a «tart 
and find my h«art jumping like a 
thre»hing machine. This was caused by 
ga« on my stomach pressing against 
my heart. When I started to u«e Ner- 
viline I got better mighty fast. It i« 
certainly a grand remedy for the tra- 
velling man, keeps your stomach in 
order, cures cramps, prevents lumbago 
or rheumatism, breaks up chest «olds 
and sore throat—in fact there hasn’t 
been an ache or pain inside or out- 
side for the past two years that 1 

COBALT MAR 
At a considerable expense we have 

had compiled and correoted an up-1>o- 
date map in three colors of the Cobalt 
Diatriot and tts principal mince, siwrw- 
kig fioseage owned and oapitaJizakkm 
with krformiahion as to «hipments tntadb 
diviKie«<i« paid to Ssphombwr 3(>tfc 
1900, «*c. 

The siee is 34 in. bj- 37 ki. 
Th« price for the Wall map priiyWd 

on iimec and mountied is $1.00. 
I The prioe foe the jxxieit onap of the 
I same BUS but i^sintad on paper and 
! foltfed ie 25c. 

excessive-! 'Thoe» deeiring to secure crsweB cm 
ly dear‘when compared with the price of Î forward their ortler acoompanied by 
similar goods in England. payment either in currenoy or srtamps^ 

Interviewed by our representative on and prompt shiirment will follow. 
Tiieaday afternoon Mr. Maomaster said Any o«ie interested in C.obalt sto<*:« 

*very that early that morning he instructed J will find thie^ map valuablejas a refer- 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

  AND W'HOLESALE DEALERS IN 

HAY, GRAIN «nd FARM PRODUCE 
Rooms 396.-40 Trust Building, Ottawa 

Phone Ottawa 1583. 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

Auctioneer. 
XALTT^TJS McDou^jald, licensed auction- 

eer for the county of Glengarry, i« 
prepared to conduct auction salea at 
any pofrrt in the district. Satisfaction 
guarant€€<l. Moderate charges. Address 

ANGUS McTX)UGALO, 
P. 0. Box 326, 

tf. Alexandria, Out. 

HOTELS 

Grand Uüiîon Hotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIETOR 

First Class Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Commodious Sample Rooms. 

Buss meets all trains. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
First Class Dollar-a-day House. 

Every Accommodation for Commercial 
Men. 

Good Yards and Stabling. 
J. D. McGILLIS, PROP, 

Western House 
ROBERT MePHEE Proprietor 

GLEN ROBERTSON, - ONTARIO 

Choice Liquors and Cigar*. Good 
stabling. 

ing in protected Canada -was . 

also asked English-French mod*! 
schools and an English-French de 
partment ol the normal schoole. Ths 
deputation also pointed out that the 
iseparate school had no power to ex- 
propriate land for extensions to school 
yards. 

Opposition to theee requests, Mr. 
Vincent stated, resulted from, misun- 
derstanding. "’We in 0-ntario," he 
said, “are anxious to learn Eng- 
lish. We recognize that it ie a ne- 
cessity.” 

Sir James Whitney said the whole 
subject was a serious one, and should 
be considered from all standpoints. 
"We will,” said he, "go into it thor- 
oughly, honestly and carefully; that is 
all I can say at present.” 
 1-  

Calarrah Cannot be Cured 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh ie a blood or constitutional ; Donald Macmaster, K. C-, Is Suing 
disease, and in order to cure it you I ., , TV -i ,-'i • 1 
must tkke internal remedies. Hall’s 1 the London Daily Chrouicle-- 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and [ Question of Veracity 
acts directly on the blood and mucous ]   
surface®. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a. 
quack medicine. It -was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this 
country for years and is a regular pre- 
scription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the beat 

his solicitors to issue a writ against 
the proprietors of the “Baily Chron- 
icle” lor libel. He said he meant to see 
whether wholly false and raalicious 
statements could be made on the eve 
of the poll without those responsible 
paying for it. “.Vs a matter of fa'ct,” 
remarked Mr. Macmaster, "the origin- 
al receipt for the 10-dollar suit re- 
ferred to in the article is at this mo- 
my^nt being publicly exhibited in the 
■window of the du-mp shop. Comnxer- 
cialroad, together with the pair of 

tion of the two ineredients is what 
produces such wonderful results in enur- 
ing Catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Drops., 
Toledo, 0. 

Sold by Druggists price 75c. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 

pation. 
 4  

Be sure and attend the gseat sac- 
rifice sale at Sabourin & Campehu’s 
store by the Canadian Adjustment 
Company. 

haven t cured with Nerviline. Do you workmen’s trousers which I purchased 
wonder I reeommiend it?” _ {or a dollar and a half at the same 

For general household use Nerviline time, and -(vhich are included in the re- 
hat no equal; it will cure the aches ceipted account.” He added that he had 
and ailrhents of the entire family re- also a letter from the London depot 
fuse anything but Nerviline, 25c. per of the Hudson’.s Bay Company, at 
bottle, five for $1.00, all dealers or -n-hose Vancouver stores he made the 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. 'purcliases, bo.iring out his statement. 

^ ■ ■ i Mr. Macmaster explained that the ÂT-r-n-nr flTTriD jr.atter first arose at a public meeting 
I Inn! K ill held last summer at Chertsey, when 
UIUJU UUli . ! Mr. Hedley Chapman asked him 

   ' whether the price of a suit such as 
could be purchased for 50s. in London 
■would not be 75 dollars in Seattle or 
A^ancouver. Mr. Chapman, he said, sub- 
sequently published a receipt for cer- 
tain purchases made at the Vancouver 
«tores of 'Messrs. Clubb and Stewart, 
with the object of showing that the 
price charged by that firm for a rain- 
«*■’« suit was 35 dollars. The suit, how- 
ever, which Mr. Chapman said he 
bought for 35 dollars was not the us- 
ual mi-ner’a suit at all, but a suit of 
English tweed, and one of the most ex- 
pansive kept in the establishment. In 
a letter which Messrs. Chibb and Stew- 
art -wrote to Sir Charle* Hibhert Top- 
per, they said; "In explanation of the 
price charged for that particular suit, 
namely, ^35.00, we may state that 
that represented an E;-!glish worsted or 

An aftermath of the late British el- 
ections is a libel action brought 
against the London Daily Chronicle by 
Mr. Donald Macmaster, K.C., the .suc- 
cessful Unionist candidate in the Chert- 

,, J .c J- XT. *®y Division at Surrey. The case has blood purifiers, acUng directly on the ^ somewhat dramatic in- 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- occurred during the cam- 

paipn, in Avhich Mr. Macmaster declar- 
ed that the suit of clothes that he was 

I then wearing he had purchased for 810 
in Vancouver, B.C. The story is thus 
told in the Surrey Advertiser: 

On Tuesday—the eve of the poll—an 
article appeared in the “Daily Chron- tweed suit, 
icle,^* headed “Chertsev and Canada; suit kept i 

I Tory Candidate’s Tales that prov-'d 
[untrue; prompt exposure.” The article 
'was devoted largely to G->e pD-estion of 
the famous 10-doIlar su-t, pun'hapAfl in 
Vancouver last summer, and K’ure 
worn by the candidat-e to confound his 
opponents, who Contended that cloth- 

•noe and guide to th* propertie® bo- 
ff-re the pubHc ej’e a«d their r^atlve 
si>oaticmii. 

/ 

BRYANT BROTHERS 
& CO. 

84-88 St. Francois Xavier St., 
' Montreal. 

Cobalt, Ont. 25 Broad St., N.Y. 
Private wires to New York, Toronto 

and Cobalt. 

Patents 
For particulars about paten-ts, send 

for booklet. 
BEN. B. PANNETT, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 
30-4. 

REDUCED FARES 
V 

and is tho highest-priced 
onr establishment, equal 

in nrice to o.ir double-breasted silk 
lined frock coat suit or evening dress 
suit of the same linings. Had Mr. 
Chapman asked to be shown a $10.00 
«uit we could have produced one equal 
to the one-parchaBed'by-Mr-.'-Maonias- 
ter-fit'that price.” 

Tojal Assets Oct, 30,1900 

over 

S4:S,OOC),QOO 

JÊTeçtric Restorer for Men 
r9*tore« every nerve in the body to 
its pr^er tension; restore®' van ood 
vital^;^. ^emature dœaÿ »d aU 

weafchees ayertod^ at onse. 
^HfOSHSONpL (yill mhka’ vou a 

màn. feriœ $3.00 a box, or'-tjsj'.g^jèr 
85.00. Mailed to any address. Tke 
Rcobell Drug Co., St. Cathsfrinés, 
O-nt. 

IN EFFECT FROM M.VRCH 1st. TO 
APRIL 15th, 1910, INCLUSIVE. 

Second-class Colonist fares from, Al- 
exandria to 
SEATl’LE, VICTORIA, VAN- 

OOfUVER and TORTLAND ... $47.45 
NELSON and SPOKANE   $-47.45 
ROeSfAND   $47.46 
SAN FRANCISCO, lOS AN- 

GELES, SAN DIEGO   $49.00 
MEXICO CITY, Mex    $49.00 

Ijovr rates to many other point*. 

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

'"Hwutç^-Coteau Jet. Mondays, M’ednes- 
days and -Fridays at 11.30 p.m., for 
the accommodation of passengers hold- 
ing first or’v second-class tickets to 
CHICAGO AN7D WEST thereof as far 
as the PACIFIC COAST— nominal 
charge is made for berths, which may 
be reserved in advance. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 

OF CANADA 
ESTABLISaEO 18S5. 

Every Service 
/1A Bank Can Render 

i.. I , I 1 . i. >. 

to a Farmer, a Merchant^ Business Man, Firm or Corporation, ant-Æ 
a School Board or a IV^nicipality, we are prepared to render 
you. w' 

Notes or other Negotiable Paper', discounted oretaken for 
collection. Money tr/nsmitted by ptaft, Money Order or Tel- 
egraph or Cable Trafsfer. Forei^'Exchange bought and sold. 
Travellers’ Letters A Creiitoi^ued. Money loaned on easy 
terms- 

Highest current rate of Interest paid on Savings deposits 
ÎI.00 or upward starts on account . , 

Alexandria Branch,' 

Dalhouaie Branch, 

W. J. Dawson, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

Follow the crowds 
Campeau’s store. The 
full swing. 

to Sabourin. & 
sale is now in 

LOCAL OPTION IN VIRGINIA. 

State-Wide Prohibition Bill Reported 
E*nfavorably. 

Richmond, Va., February 21.—Local 
option was sustained in the Tjegisla- 
ture today when the Myers Bill, call- 
ing on a popular election to decide 
state-wide prohibition, was reported 
unfavorably. This is regarded as a 
blow to the prohibition movement. 

Everybody goes to Sabourin d’ Cam- 
pcau’t store. The sale is now open by 
th« Canadian Adjustment Company. 

38 BET/)IV ZERO IN WINNIPEG. 

Winnipeg, February 21.—The ther- 
mometer took another dip last night, 
touching 3S below zero, being the low- 
est reached so far in what is the sev- 
erest and most prolonged cold snap 
of the winter. 

Business goEceee 
OT OCCRUJR 

Famishes the educational prepa- 
ration required to ensure a life of 
succ«e8».  
^ÂqÏÏTs Graduates in all parts of 
the continent are making a name 
for themselves and for the College 
Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Ovil Service, and Preparatory 
Courses, 
Eleganc apartments;magnificient 
equipment; a teaching staff of ex- 
pert specialists. 
Individual instruction is given in 
all departments, so tha students 
may begin at any time. 
Send fwr handsome catalogue giv- 
ng fuU Information, 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal. 
Bank St. Chambers 

Com-31'Bank & Albert Sts., Otta-sre Oct. 

HOTEL McRAB 
G. T. WOOD, Proprietoi 

LANCASTER. - ONTARIO 
First class Commercial House. Good 

Sample Rooms. Cusine unexcelled. 
Good Stables. 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - ONT. 
First clas* accommodation. Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

Camei'on House 
A. J. CAÎIEEON, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 
Commercial anA family hotel. Livery 

in ooiluection. 

OOMMEBOiAL HOTEL 
A. McGILLIVRA f,Pi orietor. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, - ONTARIO 
First cla»» f».nily and Commercial 

House. 
Good Sample R.yjm*. Cood Stabling 

THE GRAND UNION 
THE POPULAR HOTEL OF 

Ottsvwa., Ont. 
Centrally situated opposite 

City Hall and Russell Theatre. 
Rates $t.00 per day up. 

JAMES K. PAISLEY, PROP. 

THE WINDSOR 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. Firat 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

Rates $2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. GRIMES, Proprietor 

C. E McCuaîg & Co* 
8T00K AND BOND BROKEES 
2$ Sparli* St., Ottawa, Phone no 
Headquarters for Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas. 
Head and Co. 

Busiueas strictly confidetiti-sl. 

ATTEND THE 

Professional Card 

D r. N. M. BELLEMY 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist 

Office- At Arch. McMillan’s Livery. 

v->ur Patronage Solicited. 

LEGAL 

B. K. TIFPr,.riV 

BARRISTEP 
.Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notary Public 

Office over “News” office,Main street 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARID 

MUNROE ^ 

SOLICITOR, ETC 
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COMMISSIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE,' 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

J^EITCH & PRINGLE 

BARRISTERS & SOLICITOR 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa . 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C. 
R. A. PRINGLE 

CORNWALL, ONTARK> 

M 
ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. &c. 

Solicitor* for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest 
rates on mortgages. 

J. A. MACDONELL, ¥. C 
F. T. COSTELLO 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO- 

MISCELLANEOUS 

^ A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, DMARIO 

D 
AN FRASER 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attentioB 

LOCHINVAR. 

1 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

NORTHERN INSURANCE Co. 
! OF LONDON 

Capital - - $15,000,000 
Accumulated Funds $l8,0o0,000 

A company which can offer such security 
is the one to insure in 

Claims settled without delay 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Octseic 

ONEYI MONEY I 

The undersigned is prepared to 
loan money at 5 pei ceuL on 
■erms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable 
Fair treatment accorded to aE 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

plele Comm&rc’al, Shorthand and 
english courses of training. Expert teach- 
rs. F.nest equipment. 

Our patronage extends from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific and from the Yukon to 
the West Indies. 

Board in ComwaH $2.50 to $3.00 per 
week. New catalogue mailed free. 
Yddiess — 

OeO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

N’.B.Fall term from Sept. I, 1909. 

Real Estate 

A number of good tows tmd lam 
properties for lale on Beaiomtd>l* 
'Barm». 

Aleo a number of Hotel» and Storta, 
MONEY TO LOAN 

cm good «eourity. Partie» requiring 
same communicate with the under* 
signed. 

Manitoba lands for sale. 

JAMES J. MoDOSAEB, 

W. E. BAGNALL 
BANKER and BROKER 

Rooms 1, 2, 3 

Trust Building,*!48 Sparks St., Ottawa, 
’Phones 2932-2933. 

STOCKS. BONDS »a«f INVESTMENl 
SECURITIES 

New York Correspondents, J. S. Bache 
and Company, members New York Stock 
Exchange. 

Montreal Correspondents, Alex. Patter- 
soi, and Company, members Montreal 
Stock Exchange. 

Toronto Correspondents, J, Gordon 
Macdonald and Company, members, To- 
ronto Stock Exchange. 

Our private wire connection with 
New York and Montreal placée af OKa 

clie*^’ seiaioe special advantages m 
the Handling of their orders partioul- 
arly in 

C0BAI,T, ONT. , _ 
. , IIÎIP 
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$10,0CK> WpRTH OF MERCHANDISE 
TO CLEAR'IN THE NEXT 10 DAYS 

/ 
The sale will start -a-s 1 

on SATORDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, and last for 10 days only. 
Every line of goods up-to-date, nejf and fresh, Every dollar’s worth of goods purchased in our store will save you from 

/ 25 to 50 cents in every department. 

PLEASE CALL AND ,YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED. 

House Furnishings, 
,.f 

-f- 

curtains, blank- Carpets, rug», matting, oil cloth, linolemna; 
ets, quilts, table covers, lace and muslins, door panels. 

1-yd-wide carpet, price 30c. now  2!y 
Stair carpet to match, price 20c., for ÿ  <• .15 
3 pieces carpet, price 65c. now  il : 45 

50 prs. lace curtains, 2^ yds. long, price .50o., now f. 39 
10- 4 white quilts, price fl.OO, now , ÿ   7^ 
11- 4 white quilts, price fl.25, now .i   ^9 

Gent’s Furnishings 

f- 

Gent^s underwear, fleece lined, 50c. line to go for.. 
All wool 75c. lino to sell for    
fl.25 line for  
Mens, boys and youths suits, to suit e verybody, style quality and 
Fancy worsted suit, price S12.50 now & Jf. $8.89 
Black serge suit, best make, price $10.06, now    jT $7..50 
Fancy t^-eed suits, price $7.00, now .V .JK. $3.99 
Large assortment to suit every young man, at prices r»ïçw>4man any other 

store. 
2-pioce suits, sizes Î6 to 30, fancy twe ed, price $3.06, BOW $1.85 

Groceries 
Standard granulated sugar per lb.4-^c. 

3 cans tomatoes   20 

3 cans corn.. 20 

3 cans pork and beans 25 

15c. can salmon 10 

15c. sardines 10 

30c. tea 22 

1 box Royal yeast 04 

Cow Brand soda i .03 

3-tb. package seedless raisins 2.5 

3-lb. package currants  25 

3-lbs. soda biscuits 21 
1-Ib. box sodas 08 

Coal oil, per gallon 15 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

Entire stock will be sold at reduced 
prices. 

Dry Goods 
200 piece* print, all fast colors, just arrived, price 13c. per yd. for the ne.xt 

10 days    
100 pieces flannelette, .36 inches wide, p rice 12c. per yd. now  

2 bales grey cotton, price 12c. per yd., now 1 
8-4 sheeting, plain and twilled, price 26c., now    

50 pieces checked and striped shirting reg. .,12c. to 15c., now  
Apron gingham. 15e., now       

.09 

.10 
.09 
.20 
10 

.12 

Dress Goods 
m cream. rhite. 25 pieces dress goods, plain and striped, all colors, 

pink, old rose', sky, Copenhagen blue, navy, brown and tans price 
35c., now  i ■ .2,5 

Cashmeres, in all sgades, .50c., GOc., and 75o. line to go at 45 
10 pieces of woollen plaids, in all shades, 40 inches wide price 35c. now... .25 
5 pieces sUk and wool dress goods, in the newest colors price $1.50 now .89 

Fancy satin striped black voile, price $1.50, now  1.10 

Ladies Ready-to-wear Clothing. 
50 ladies’ skirts, latest make, colors in grey, green, navy blue, brown, 

old rose and black, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 skirts,, all to go at '.$1.89 

Also Flour and Peed of all kinds. Hay and Oats always on hand. 

MAIN STREET 

# 

#> 

#> 

#> 
#> 
# 

4#> 

Remembej^^lfhese Prices Are For CASH ONLY. 

.â.. ZÆ .â. S O XT 
STONE STORE ALBXANDRIA,'ONT, 

# 
0 
0 
0 

COUNTRYSIDE 
KirkHill. 

The' S.O.S. held their monthly rujeot- 
ing last Monday evening, and report it 
progressing avorably. 

Mr. Sam Beaton and Miss Sadie 
McLeod attended preaching in the 
.M'est church last Sunday evening. 

Quito a few from, here attended the 
revival meetiags at Dalkeith last week. 

Mr. John Obleman was engaged in 
threshing the early part of the w«dc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan R. McCuaig 
left for the west last Tuesday. We 
wish them a safe journey. 

Mr. Dougald McKinnon was the 
guest of Mr. D. D. McLeod last Sun- 
day. 

Be sure and attend the great sacri- 
fice sale at Sabourfn & Campeau’s 
«tore by the 
■Company. 

rla, is visiting Miss Jennie McDonald, 
of Pleasant View. 

A number from here took in the 
eonoert in Maple Itidge school house 
on Friday night. It was a decided suc- 
ce«B and a lot of praise is due Mr. 
Wi»eman for the able manner in which 
he rendered “Fagan." 

Everybody goes to Sabourin & Cam- 
peau’» store. The sale is now open by 
the Canadian Adjustment Company. 

What might have resulted in a dam- 
aged outfit happened one of our 
young men recently. Tlirough the kind- 
ness of his partner he accepted an in- 
vitation to “come in and get warmed,’ 
after their pleasant drive. The hours 
passing s-wiftly and the horse not be- 
ing covered or tied betook himself to 
his own barnyard. Motto: “Don’t stay 
BO Jong." 

Mr. James Masson -wears a broad 
smile these days. It’s a girl, eh, Jim? 

Miss T. McBeavy spent a few days 

Mr. Rod. McDonald, of St. Raphaels, 
was. a recent visitor here. 

Miss Janet McMillan, after gponding 
the last couple of weeks with Glen 
Norman friends, arrived home on Sun- 
d»y. 

Miss Catharine Emburg is spending a 
few days -with Alexandria friends. 

Glen Robertson. 

^ ^ T. McKieavy spent a 
^Canadian” Adjustment ^siting friends in Montreal recently. 

Mr. P. Dupuis is able to attend to 
Mr: J.' R. McIntosh was the guest of .^s duties apin. 

Mr. A. D. MoGiHivray last Sunday. ', postmistress was 
Quite an enjoyable evening was ^ about again after being 

spent at A. J. McGHlivray’a last Sat- during the past week, 
urday. I Reports have it that we are soon 

Mr. Donald McGilli-vray did business have ^ Chinese laundry agency in 

able to 
confined 

in town on Monday last. 
Miss Maye Dewar called on Mr. D. 

McIntyre last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. John Alex. McM’lllan did busi- 

ness in town on Tuesday last. 
Mr. John A. McGillivray and sister 

paid Vankleek HilT friends a visit on 
O'uesday last. 

Mr. John McGillivray visited Spring 
Creek friends on S'unday. 

Rev. Mr. McKee will occupy the pul- 
Tiit in the West church on the 6th of 

S t^larch. Ho is reported to be one of the 
best speakers in the ■ Presbyterian 
church of Canada, and a large crowd 
is expected. 

Mr. Angps Dewar was engaged in 
threshing with Mr. John Obleman last 
Monday. 

Follow the crowds to Sabourin & 
Campeau’s store. -The sale is now in 
full swing. I 

Mr. Alex. Fraser, of Vankleek Hill, ; 
and Miss Katie Ann McLeod, attended 
preaching in the West church last Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. John’D. McRae was the guest 
of Mr.. G. McIntosh recently. 

Mr. P. Proulx was engaged with the 
enow plow breaking the road the early 
part of the week. Pat is a hustler. 

to-wn. This is a move much sought 
sought for. 

If you want to save money on gro- 
ceries, dry goods, clothing, boots and 
•hoes, etc., then go to Sabourin 4f 
Campeau’s store. 

Messrs. Ew-en IMngw^all and D. B. 
Grant, of Williamstown, -were callers in 

^ this vicinity on ’Tuesday. 
I Mr. F. Dupuis has disposed of his 
valuable dairy cow to Mr. I’oirier, of 
Lancaster. 

St. Raphaels 
(Too late for last ^-^k.) 

Miss C. McDonald, "Hillsdale," is 
visiting Alexandria friends. 

Miss M. McKinnon, of the 4th of 
Kenyon, is spending a few days visit- 
ing friends in this vicinity. 

Miss Ann:,i.-e Chisholm, of AJexand- 

j Glen Roy. 
I On Friday of last week a most en- 
joyable'“At Home" was given by Mrs. 
J. McCrimmon, prion to her departure 
for her future home in Crossfield,Alta. 

Mr. W. Fositt, of Moose Creek.spent 
a few days last week -with friends here. 

Mr. D. J. McDougaU was a visitor to 
Alexandria on Monday. 

Have you been to the great sale, at 
Sabourin &) Campeau’s store? If you 
haven’t you should go at once. 

Mr. J. K. McDonald visited Green 
Valley friends recently. 

Mr. A. J. McMillan has secured the 
agency of the International Nurseries, 
Luck Bros., Ltd., Montreal. 

Mr. Val. McDonald spent Sunday at 
his home in Munroe’s Mills. 

Mr. J. A. Sova made a trip to Alex- 
andria on Monday. 

Miss Tessie McReavy, of St. Rapha- 
els, spent Sunday here. 

Messrs. M. Emburg and R. D. Mc- 
Dougall paid IVilliamstown a business 
trip on Tkiesday of last week. 

Mr. W. D. McCrinMnon spent the 
fore part of the week doing business in 
Montreal. 

Miss Flora McDonald, of Montreal, 
accompanied by Mr. Archie Roy Mc- 
Donald, of the 9th of Lancaster, visit- 
ed friends in town oni Monday evening 
of this week. 

Mrs. Alice Gaudreau a:^ daughter. 
Be sure and attend the great sacri- 

fice sale at Sabourin & Oampeau’s 
store by the Canadian Adjustment 
Company. 
the Misses Alexandriene, Alice and 
Ida, formerly of Alexandria, Ont., left 
for Plainview, Texas, on ’iSresday of 
last week. Her 
out this section 
and her daughters bon voyage, besf^-iif 
luck, good health and prosperity in’ 
their new home. ' 

Messrs. D.A.K. McDonald, Rory Mc- 
Lennan, S. M. Grant, of Glen Robert- 
son, and Lawrence D. Grant, of Buf- 
falo, N.Y., visited Alexandria on Sat-I'''dthout it, 
urday of last week. | patients Mti 

Mr. John Descheney left Jor the 14th ' No matter 
on Saturday evening. 

Mes.srs. D.A.K. McDonald and 
gus K. McLennan were in Alexandria 
on Monday last. 

Follow the crowds to Sabourin A 
Campeau’s store. The sale is now in 
full swing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Robertson spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
lan Henderson, Howick, Que. 
 ♦- 

of Glengarry to the language and tra- 
ditions of their forefathers. After 
several songs and speeches in, the 
Gaelic and selections of Scotch music, 
the objects of the society were ably 
set forth by Mr. Angus McDonald, of 
Alexandria. The meeting broke up aft- 
er singing the National Anthem. All 
returned to their homes in a glow of 
patriotism, which, we hope, will help 
us to keep unsullied the records of in- 
tegrity and thriftiness which our fath- 
ers hav» handed devm to us. 

FA8TEUB BATES BECUCED. 

lustitui» at N»'» 
120 

York M»kec 
I Patient. 

03» 

LQGICAL ECZEMA CURE 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS 

A. Folkert&/jof DuluÆ,Hinn., 
tells "of his succeeS; in treating patients 
with D.D.D. Prescriptiepï? I 
"There was a man suffering from I 

for the lasli^ourteen years,and 
■many friends through- j Ï applied the treatment. I also i 
1 wish Mrs. Gaudreau | f^pplied it -to a man of West Duluth,! . 

Mui,a*t'who .has been suffering with Ec- ' 
zema in his feet, and the second treat- 
ment in. both ^'ses cleared the akui 
aLmo^ „rfbso)4tely. The first a^Hba- 
tioxv,i» a bajfei, and its soQÜaÈÏg effect 
is ^yond .expression.^Lél®! never be 

it a-mong my 

McCrimmon 

how terribly you suffer 
from eczemn, salt rheum, ringworm, 

.tn- etc., you -will feel instantly soothed 
and the itch allayed at once when a 
few drops of this compound of oil of 
wintergreen, thymol, glycerine, etc., 
is applied. The cures all seem to be 
permanent. 

For free trial bottle of D.D.D. Pre- 
scription write to the D.D.D. Labora- 
tory, Department A.G., 23 Jordan St., 
Toronto. 

For sale by all druggists. 

Toronto, February 24.—The provin- 
cial secretary announced in the Legii- 
laiure la»t Friday afternoon that word 
had just been received from the 
Pasteur Institute in New York, off»B- 
ing to supply serum daily by mail at 
a price of $20 to each patient for a 
full course instead of a fee now of $08 
to $200, as well as transportation. Ths 
Government will consider this oS« and 
make an announcement in a few days. 

Further reports of the spread of 
rabiea in Western Ontario are hedog 

; received ahnost daily, but -with the 
I co-operation of local boards of health 
and veterinaries with the Proriacial 

I Board of Health, it is hoped that the 
disease will be overcome. Many rural 
municipalities ana making the mistaks 
of sending the heads of dogs supposed 
to have rabies to Ottawa for exaudna- 

These heads should be sent to 
I the provincial laboratory at Toronto, 
i Dr. C. A. Hoggetts, secretary of the 
I Pro'vincial Board of Health, has sent 
a circular letter'to all veterinaries in 

! the province, calling attention to ths 
fact that unless the rules are complied 

j with aa quickly aa poeiible ths period 
I during which they will be in force will 
have to be lengthened considerably. 
All animals suspected of having rabies 
should be captured alive and shut in 
a cage for at least ten days. If they 
are (suffering from rabies symptoms 
win develop in a few days and death 
win follow one or two days later. 
The head, together with a record of 
the symptoms, should be sent to To- 
ronto at once for examination- 

ot the Spiritual and Ethical Society. 
There were no pall-bearers, but the 
chapel was filled with the friends of 
the late actor. 'The funeral was dif- 
ferent frorn any other that has occur- 
red in this city for some tinre, from 
the fact that there were no mourninu 
costumes, and in place of weeping and 
tears there were smiles. 

If you want to save money on gro- 
ceries, dry goods, clothing, boots and 
shoes, etc., then go to Sabourin Afl 

j Cnmpeau’s store. 

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION. 

Over 500 Delegates Expected to Meet 
In Toronto Next Month. 

end Mrs. Haggart spent the week 
with friends in Dunvegan 

Mr. Henry McIntyre spent Saturday 
ai^ Sunday in Montreal. 

Mr;. Duncan J. Campbell, of the Pres- 
byterian College, Montreal, visited his 
parental home here the last of the 
week. 

Everybody goes to Sabourin & Can> 
peau’s store. The sale is now open by 
the Canadian Adjustment Company. 

Messrs. Ed. and 0. Wood, of Vank- 
leek Hill, paid our hamlet a business 
visit on Friday. 

Dr. Bellamy, of Alexandria, was at 
McCrimmon on Monday. 

Miss Maud Dewar, of Kirk Hill, spent 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Intyre, this week. 

A gathering of the Scotch people of 
this and surrounding vicinity took 
place on Monday evening in the hall 
here in the interests of ftie Glengarry 
Highland. Society of Glengarry. The 
large number present testified to the 
loyalty of the Scotchmen of this part 

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA 
Ottawm, Feb. 24—Hon. Mr. Brodeur 

and Mrs. Brodeur, accompanied by J. 
M. Wilson, of Montreal, ■will leave this 
week for Palm Beach. Florida, where 
they will spend several weeks. 

Dyspepsie, Bilious 
Strong purgatives have killed many 

a good «fan. Costiyeness is bad- 
violent'’ cathartics ,»vàre worse. H 
bothered with stdfaiach trouble or 
bilioMenessj try *Fig Pills. They are 
so mild yqa*’ cun scarcely feel their 
action, yet so effective that tl^ en- 
tire sy|rf^em is cleansed Of wast^. Just 

FIG PILLSI 
26c., a box, or five boxes for $1.00. 

For sale at all drug stores. 

FUNERAL OP NEIL BUHiGESS. 

No Mourning CostuTues and Smiles 
Instead of Tears. 

New York, February 21.—The fun- 
eral of Neil Burgess, the actor, was 
held today from a local mortuary 
chapel. The service was conducted 
by Mr.s. Helen Briliam Temple, head 

Nineteen counties in the province have 
adopted the Good Roads system and 
planned the improvement of 3,000 miles 
of their leading highways. 

The Good Roads Association of On- 
tario consider the time favorable (gr 
a general advance in the constrimj^ffc 
of good roads throughout t^ '.vhoie 
province. With this in vierTthW am* 
arranging for a widely représentâti\'e 
conv'ention to be held in Toronto on 
March 2, 3 and 4. Efforts are being 
made to secure the attendance ot 
members not only of County Councils 

j but from the township bodies, and all 
I other associations that are interest- 
jed jn improving the roads of the coun- 
try, such as the Farmers’ Institutes, 

I .Agricultural Societies, Pair Associa- 
I tions,. the various live stock associa- 
tions, fruit growers and others. The 
movement is spreading also to the 
towns and cities. 

The programme will provide for a 
valuable series of addresses from sup- 
erintendents of county road systems 
already in operation, explaining the 
method of designating roads, the ma- 
chinery and material used, the cost, 

f and how the money is raised. 
' Experts, in addition, are being se- 
cured from New York, Pennsylvania, 
Massachussetts and other states, 
where the finest roads in America 
have been built up. 

After a thorough discussion, it is 
proposed to decide upon some policy 
that will include the most valuable 
points of all these systems. During 
the convention a huge deputation will 
wait upon the Provincial Government 
to consult with it aa to future assist- 
ance. 

As over 500 delegates are expected 
to attend, single fare rates will prob- 
ably be secured. Communications 
should be sent to the Secretary of the 
Ontario Good Roads Association at 
IA%itby. 
 «  

Have you been to the great sale at 
Sabourin &i Campeeu's store? If you 
haven’t you should go at once. 
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For J4 Days Only 
The Sensation of the Day 
The Wonder of the Hour 
Mark the Date and mark it 
well FRIDAY, FEB. 25th at 
9 a. m. Look for the Big 

Blue Sign. 
Remember 14 Days Only 

Dissolufion 
AT 

I T ■vron’t do you an ounce of ^ 
good to read this advertisment un-- 

less you come to the Store and see 
for yourself that we will really sell 
you goods as here advertised, which 
means a saving to you on every 
dollar’s worth bought of us during 
the sale. 

Look For The Big/ Blue Sigu 

The Entire ock 
Is now in the hands of THE CAjNADIAN ADJUSTMENT COMPANY, OF TORONTO. 

We Must Saisc $1.000 Tii 14 Days 
The EBtire Stock will be sold at the mercy of the public. Stock consists of Grroceries, Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Boots and Shoes. 
The entire stock will be sold at the Lowest Prices ever quoted iiy&lexandria and vicinity—A chance of a life-time now stares you in the face. 

STARTS TODAY, FEBRUARY 25 th 
at 9 a.m.^or Fourteen Days Only. 

Prices never before'heard on such High GnJe Stock of Merchandise. /Prices will be cut to a Whisper. Come and see for yourself, for what your eyes see your heart must Believe. 

THIS IS KOT AN ORDINARY SALE, 

but an EXTRAordinary sale. The great- 

est bargain event in the history of 

Alexandria and vicinity. 

SALE OPENS FRIDAY,' PEB!!*2.5tiu, 

for 14 days oulj\ 

Who Are We? 
The Canadian A^jusiment Co. are the largest raWchandise Brokers in Canada—When an enormous $15.000 stock is placed in 
our hands for 14 days, we do.n’t hesitate but simply plunge our big kn’fe in and cut both ways—The original cost of merchan- 
dise is a secondly consideration with us—We ^ve put a price on this stock that must move it and do it quick, for we have 

only 14 days to dispose of this elegant $15.000 stoc^—The chance of a life-time nowstlS^ you in the face—Herald the good news! It’s wonderful—This is a prem- 
ier effort in value-giving without a counter parfithat will surpass àny simiter ëvent^at'has ever taken place in Alexandria, defying all other sales—An original, 

’1 (^llar is an equivalent to a dollar earned. direct appeal to the economical instincts of think^g people, to whom the saving of a < 

^63.d ! are_bnly a few sainple Prices showing how the Goodi will be sold. Read! 

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY, 

the hour is set, the date you know. 

This sali will be the opportunity of a 
lifetime, where you can buy up-to-date 
Winter and .Spring Merchandise at less 

than old shelti^orn goods would cost 

elsewhere. 

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, FEB. 2.üth. 
at 9 a.m. 

Groceries 
21 lbs. Redpath or St. Lawrence Granulated Sugar. 
8 Bars Comfort Soap for    
Best Ainierican Coal Oil, per ggl   
Dingroan Lye per can.. 
Tomatoes per can  
Peas per can...   
Corn per can  
35c. and 40c. Black and Green Tea for  
Rowat’s Pickles per bottle  
First-Class Raisins, regular price 10c.,now for... 
Corn Starch, regular 10c., now for   
Can Baking Soda, Cow Brand... 
The Best Salmon, regular 18c. for 
McCormick’s Biscuits, regular lOc- for 
Bed Bose Tea, regular 30o. now for  
Canned Plums, regular 18c., now for 

 $1.00 
.. .-  2.5o 

16c 
7c 

  7c 
.   7c 
   7c 
  24c 
  80 

7c 
  7c 
  4c 

12o 
  8c 
  26c 

12c 

Ladies’ Furnishings 
Ladies’ White Handkerchiefs, regular 10c. now     3c 
Ladies’ all wool Hose, regular 35c. for..,     ]9c 
Ladies lUiite Shirt Waists, regular price $1.25 to $1.50, now for  79c 
15 J.adies iViiIking Skirts, all sizes and shades, all new goods, regular 

price $5.00 to $6.00, your choice for   $2.79 
Black Sai^n Under Shirts, regular price $1.25 to 81.50, your choice for 79c 
Flannel^(ff\rappers in all shades and sizes, regular price $1.50 to $1.75, 

yout chcSiee'foT      Ç2 ;^g 
Ladies’ White Underwear 50c. on the dollar 
Ladies' fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers, regular price 50o. now for  39c 
Ladies’ fleece lined Shirts and Drawl sizes, regular price $1.00 to $1.25 

now for...  ;       79o 

Dry Goods I 

Beat English Prints, regular 15c. for..,  
Gray Cotton, regular 12c., for  
Bleached Cotton, regular 12c. for  

Apron Ginghams in all shades, regular 15c. for  
Flannellette, all shades, 36 inches wide regular 13c. for...   
Wrapperetts, all shades, regular 12, 13 and 15c for -  . . 
Shirting in all shades, oriental, indigo, blue, regular 18c. now for..,. 
White Lawn, regular 18c. for   ,,1,*     
Fancy Checked Ginghams in all shades, regular price 15c. now for.. 

80 
8c 

. 8c 

. 11c 
10c 

. 8c 
,. 13c 
,. 11c 
.12^0 

Men’s Furnishings 
Mens’ White Linen Handkerchiefs, rj^ular 10«. for  3c 
Men’s plue Linen Handkerchiefs, i^gular 10c. for  3c 
Men’s Bed Linen Handkerchiefs, jugular lOo. for  3c 
Mbn’s all Wool Work Socks, rjg^lar 25c. lor  He 
Men’s al\^ Wool Work Socks,, regular 35o. for  19c 
Men’s fleeced lined ShirtsDrawers all sizes, regular 50c. to 6.5c. a 

garment f<^.   39o 
Men’s all wool Sferls" and Drawers, all ai4»M, regular price 65o. to 75c. a. 

garment for...       42c 
Men’s all wool ribbed Shirts and Drawer*, regular price 75c. a garment 

for        52c 
Men’s all wool Shirts and Drawers, St. G*oi'.ge Brand, regular $1.75 a 

garment for    $1.19 
Men’s all w'ool, fleeced lined Top Shirts, regular price $1.00 for  59c 
Men’s Overalls, black, blue and striped, idl sizes, regular price $1.00 to 

$1.25, your choice       69c 
Coat Sweaters, all shades, regular price ^3)5 to $1.50, now for  69c 
Men’s Sweaters, regular $1.25 to $1.50 for  89c 
Men’s Fancy Dress Shirts, all sizes, regtdar pries $1.00, now for  69c 
Men’s fine lined Caps, regular 65c. for....,4          49c 
Men’s fine lined Caps, regular 75c. for    52c 
Men’s soft Hats, regular $1.25 to $1.50 for   79o 
Men’s soft Hats, regular $1.75 to $2.00 for ^***^^' $1.49 

Men’s Pants 
50 pair of Men’s Working Pants, all sizes, regular $1.25 to $1.50, your 

choice for  79q 
85 pairs all wool Pants all sizes, regular price $1.75 to $2.00, your 

choice for  139 
45 pair of Men’s Fine Pants all shades, regular price $2.50 to $2.75,your 

choice for         1.73( 

Men’s Overcoats 
25 Men’s Overcoats in black beaver and fancies, all new goods, all sizes 

regular $12.00 to $13.00, now for   $7.49 
35 Men’s Overcoats, the latest styles, the well known college styles, 

fancy cuffs, well made, regular price $18.00 to $20.00, your choice for 11.49 

Boots and Shoes 

Men’s stiff Hats, regular $2.50 to $2.75 noir JOE..   $1.69 

Boys’ Suits^arid Overcoats 
40 Boys' Suits, all shades and/fancy -mücinires, sizes from 26 to 30, reg- 

ular price $4.00 to $4.50,-^our choic*  $2.89 
50 Boys Overcoats, all sirffes and styles, niiAde out of the best cloth, reg- 

ular price $4.50 t^>^'$5.00, your choi«* for...  3.19 

Dress iGoods 
500- ydg. of black Dress Goods, regular »ow for... 49(, 

200 yds. Tweeds, 58 inches wide in all *kaq«i, regular price”$1.75 now ^1 ‘’9 

200 yds. of Ladies’ Cloth, 54 inches wid., in all shade., regular price 

89c 

79c 

$1,25 to $1.50, now for.. 
French Flannel, in all shades, regular pri** $1.25 to $1.40, now for.. 

NOTICE—Our entire stock of FURS will «old at 60c. on the Dollar dur- 
ing this great sale. Be sure and ask foB same. 

200 pair of Men’s Working Boots, all sizes, all warranted, regular $1.75 
to $2.00 for       $1.29 

1.50 pair Men’s Fine Boots, all sizes,regular price $2.00 to $2.25 for 81.69 
85 pair of Ladies’ Boots ■ in all si^fc, regular $2.00 to $2.25, your choice 

for $1.49 
50 pair Ladies’ Fine Boots, all sizes, regular $2.50 to $2.75, your choice 

for $1.89 
50 pair Boys’ Shoes, all sizes, regular price $1.50 to $1.75, now for $1.09 
25 pair Boys’ Fine Dongola Boots, all sizes, regular $1.75 to $2.00 for..$1.39 
8.5 pair of Misses Fine Boots, all sizes régulât $1.75 to $2.00, your 

choice for       $1.19 

Clothing 
40 Men’s Suits, all new goods, all sizes, made of the best Scotch Tweeds ] 

and fancy stripes, regular price $9.00 to $10.00, your choice for. $5.29 
50 Men’s Fine Suits, the best clothing ntade in Canada. Its a shame to ‘ 

sacrifice such clothing, but they must go, regular price $12.50 to 
$15.00, your choice for     ......     $8.49 

75 Men’s Pine Suita in all shades, black and blue and fancy mixtures all 
sizes and all brand new goods, regular price $18.00 to $20.00, your 
choie» for ,.. -    ...,..$9.89. 

Our line of I.adies’ and Misses’ Coats in all sizes and all new styles to be 
aold at 60c. on the dollar. Be sure and ask our clerks to show you same 

2 Ladies’ Electric Seal Coats, regular price $40.00, now your choice 

for                  $19 93 

Our Ladies’ Astrachan Coats, regular price $40.00 for $19.89 

NOTICE—Our store will be closed WedJnesday and Thursday, Feb. 23-24, 

to arrange our stock. Positively no one allowed in the store and no goods 

•old until Friday, February 25th at 9a.at, j i .. | j 

FREE 1 RAILROAD EXCURSIONT 

We will pay your railroad fare for the romsd trip for a distance of 25 milea 
if you will purchase during this sale $20 w^rth or over. Be sure and buy- 
return trip tickets.—SABOURIN &>OS#BWAU—Canadian Adjustment Co. 

O'UR GUARANTEE—We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfac- 
tion. We guarantee every article and every statement herein made. This ia 
a strictly cash sale. 

SABOLTtIN AI CAMPEAU—Canadian Adjustment Co. I 

Wanted 7 Salesmen and 7 Salesladies, apply at once. Remember the Place. Look for the Big Blue Sign. 

SABOURIN & CAMPEAU, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 
By the Canadian Adjustment Company. 

• -4 
■ 3’. ’V-T; -r-' 
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Now The Time To 

Prepare, For Spring 
We want to Interest You in ithe New and 
  ——  _ÿ£  —     

Up-to-date Goods we haye for Spring 

and Summer Wear. 

Get ready to throw off those uncom- 
fortable heavy Winter togs, as the winter 
is drawing to a close and every thing 
points to a very early Spring; that’s why 

we are hold this Big Whitewear Sale that is pleasing all the ladies 
of this county, judging from the way they are doing there buying 
here. In a few weeks we are going to show you some 1910 illustra- 
tions of ladies’ fine footwe^'and you will at once say that they are 
the swellest ever showp^-<?is for fit and corjifort,—we have been told 
by hundreds of ladi^fhat this is the only store outside large cities 
where they can be properly fitted—and a perfect comfortable],; fit 
means long wear. 

Just a Few Prices of the Whitewear Goods 
Regular Price 

I2^c fast color prints for 
15c Chambrys, all colors, for 
35c Dress Linen, for 
15c Flannelette, 36 in. wide, for 
i2^c “ 33 “ “ 

loc 
8c 

l2c pure linen toweling, for 
i8c white cotton, for 
13c “ “ 
loc “ “ “ 

Sale Price 

9c. per yd. 
I2C 

<4 

25c 
lie 

9c 
8c 
6c 
7c 

14c 
IOC 
8c 

.$2.50 Ladies W. B Directorie corse" 
$2.00 “ “ 
$1.50 
$1.00 

•75 

for $1.75 
• T25 

1.00 

.75 

.50 

Ladies’ net blouses, in white and cream, reg. 
price $3.00, sale price - - 2.25 

Ladies’ silk blouses, at 25 p.c. discount. 
Ladies’ lawn blouses, special, reg. price$1.50 

$2.00 and $2 50 for $1.00, $1.25 and I.50 
Ladies’ dress goods, less 25 p.c. discount. 
Ladies, wrappers, underskirts, etc., less 25 

per cent discount. 

And Big Reductions in All Departments 
We will be glad to have you call and inspect our stock and learn 

our new prices. 

Aîexfliîârla’s GmMt store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

A Sectfet 
scc^eve 

,h.^t 

]lO'.V 

but 

we liave not yot diseqi'ered 

to do business withj^t money 

judging from the w|,y our request for 

a settlement in tii^ to help us meet 

a payment due this month was treated 

by some of ouf ci^toniers, this is not 

belie^'ed by thAi. tVe are [ileased to 

sa.y that a m^ority of those to whom 

we wrote rqSpoTided quickly and cheer- 

fully and ^ thei(i we are much oblia-cd 

for helpiug us out of a tiiht place. 

We cert^ltrly appreciate it. / 

To tj^se who paid no intention this 

is onatfinal notice. On liUmch 3rd., we 

will but into court foi^ollection the 

account of every per^n to whom we 

wrot^ and who not been in to set- 

tle be^^^e date. It will be no 

pleasure for us to do this and we 

trust it w'ill not be necessary; but if 

it is, we certainly will do it. We can- 

not continue doing business unless we 

John Simpson & Son 

Maxville 
The hookey match between the mar- 

ried and single men was play'ed on 
Thursday evening, with the result of 
a w'in for the single men, the score 
being .3 to 2. At a previous match the 
score was 5 to 1 in favor of the mar- 
ried men. There will be another game. 

Mr. J. .1. Wightman and Mr. J. D. 
McGregor, of Ottawa, attended the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. McArthur, 
at North L^caster on Friday. 

Messrs. LeWdle and Kennon, of Owen 
Sound, have been shipping lumber here 
the last week. 

Mr. John Bovineau has purchased 
the farm and stock lately owned by 
Mk. Fkancis Duperond, while Mr. Du- 
perond has moved to the village and 
purchased, the property lately owned 
by J. Bovineau. 

Miss Barfoot spent the week end at 
the Capital. 

The friends of Mrs. D. Leitch will be 
pleased to learn that she is very much 
unproved since her recent illness. 

Mr. A. Lothian was in Toronto this 
week. 

Miss Margaret Munro, of Montreal, 
spent Sunday at her parental home. 

Mrs. MoOuat, of Lachute, was a 
guest at the home of Dr. McDiarmdd 
this week. 

At the time of writing Mrs. A. Cam- 
eron is lying dangerously ill. lEwo 

nurses are in attendance. We hope for 
her speedy recovery'. Dr. Martin, of 
Montreal was here, Monday, in consul- 
tation with Dr. McDiarmid. 

Mr. Duncan Robertson spent Wed« 
nesday at tlie Capital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Campbell, o£ 
Dominionville. called on friends her# 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrow entertained a few 
friends Wednesday evening. 

■The skating rink has been in fin« 
condition this week. 

Ths annual meeting of the Baptist] 
church was held on Wednesday after- 
noon. 

The Presby'terian denomination here 
held their annual meeting Wednesday, 
evening. The finances, etc., were found 
to be in a healthy condition. Lunolt 
was served by the ladies at the close, 

i 

BIRTHS 

Dawson.—At Alexandria, on Sunday# 
February 20, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs, 
W. J. Dawson, a daughter. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O R I A 
I i 1.1JD 

000^0^0000^^00^0« 00000000 
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$ 

Save Money by Buying your Hardware at the Crystal Block ^ 

WIRE FENCING 
All kinds of wire fencingyior sale at very low 

prices. Get our] quotations b^ore buying 'elsewhere. 
We can save youTnoney in facing and all kinds of 
hardware. ‘y 

[11^ Cans 
Drop in and see our^eal milk can, positively guaran- 

teed not to splash, improved side handles,one piece bot- 
tom and 22 gauge, belt tinned steel body, the best value 
ever offered in Alexa|idria. 

Sap buckets, pans\ heaters, spjauts, and all kinds of 
tinware in stoek at at ra^sonajji^prices- 

Furniture 
See our furniture department, newest and best de- 

signs on the market just opened up for Spring trade. 

s s s 
s 
t 
I s s $ s s s   . 

I D. COURVILLE | 
0 Expert in Tinsmithing, Roofing, Plumbing and 0 
0 Heating—Opposite John Boyle’s Grocery 
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LACK KMIGHT SToyE 
POLISH 

'dirtiest and hardest work r M It tised to be that tl 
a woman had t<? 'i^o about the house was, 

polishing: the storea. 
"Black Kni|:ht" Atere Polish has made it no 

work and no mussall. 
"Black Knight" is a smooth paste, that is spread 
easily with a or brush and shiaes like a black 
diamond aft(fr a few gentle rubs. 

It clean* as it polishes—keeps the stores fresh 
k and b^ght, wkh almoat as little trouble as 

polishing one's sh^aa* ' ' ~ 
IOC. buys a big can of "Black Knight." 

—at your dealer's, or seat postpaid oa 
receipt of price. 

nn F. F. DJUICT ce. UMITED, HAIUITON. OnL lUkcCT »< th« lamoBi “j In f Shot frtllh. 

How Pluck, Not luck. Won on 
For a Son of Glengarry County. 

(Ckintinued from page 1) 
of the richest properties on the Vermil- 
lion range. Again the News Tribune i-e- 
marks: “These sucoeasee are easily en- 
ough stated but the mere recital ot 
them conveys but little idea of the : 
tribulation that was involved in their 
achievement, but after the first success ! 
vrhen matters on the range had been I 
adjusted so that the discovery of a j 
mine was fairly sure to bring results 1 
to the finder, it was just a matter of ; 
exercising the business talent that had 1 
been developed by years of hard work ' 
for other people and applying it to ! 
his own means." 

GOES INTO COPPER MINING. I 
Mr. Ghisholm's successes on the Mes- 

aba range were such as might have 
eufficed for a man who was not ambi- 
tious—but then they could not have 
been attained by such a man. They 
broadened his horizon and prompted 

I oped. He got some valuable propert 
les and he knew how to show their 

'values. Tike the country'he lives,in, he 
j was big and open for big dealing. He 
, is one of the men of the West who 
grow to deal in millions without at 
all straining themselves—and there is 

! every reason for believing that he is 
I entitled to be on'familiar terms with 
the millions now. His property went 
into the Shattuck-Arizona deal and 
he is a large stockholder, beside hay- 
ing taken something over a half' mil- 
lion in cash out of the deal. ‘Archie’ 

■ChisholTO and lArchie’ Guthrie of St. 
Paul—by the way, there is no chance 
for a man named Archibald to be call- 
ed anything but Archie, even if he has 
a million and other dignified attributes 
—Thomas Bardon of Ashland, Martin 
Pattison, with Shattuck, made the 
group that organized Shattuck-Ariz- 
ona with a capital ot ?3,.500,000. How 

vice president, and -J. W. M. Stuart of 
■Ashland, K.y., secretary. Senator Cam- 
den is.,one of.the gi'eat coal men of the 
country and is said to have now an in- 
come of $1,500 a day in royalties from 
coal. Mr. ,Ghisholm and .John G. Wil- 
liams of Duluth were the only local 
men in the deal, which is of such mag- 
nitude that it caused the press of the 
south to hail as a most important and 
auspicious omen the fact that the cap- 
italists of the Lake Superior region 
were turning their attention to the 
south and auguring great thing from 
it." 

HE INTERESTS JAMES J. HILL 
The story of how Mr. Chisholm at- 

tracted the attention of Mr. .James J. 
Hill, the great United States railway 
magnate, one of the most wonderful 
men of the American Republic, and 
then concluded an extensive deal with 
the United States Steel corporation, is 

MR. A. M. CHISHOLM’S BOYHOOD HOME, ALEXANDRIA 

him to look about for larger fields. 
When he came to a position where he 
could nfford to go into outside affairs 
on a large scale the attention of Dul- 
uth had been turned to copper. 'The 
iron men of that city sought to in- 
crease their o-wn fortunes and make 
fortunes for others by supplying the 
means for exploiting the properties 
that the copper minèrs had located. 

“Mr. Chisholm," says the News Tri- 
bune “went out to the copper coun- 
try and had a look at it and it look- 
ed good. He became a leading figure 
in the group of men who have develop- 
ed the rich Shattuck-Arizona and who 
are working on the Denn-Arizona pro- 
perties. Both -were big deals, but the 
Shattuck -was a proposition which in 
magnitude and general attractiveness 
was calculated to stimulate ambition. 
It -K-as a big property and promising; 
it took a lot of money and some cour- 
age to get it under way, but it was 

good a thing it was is indicated by the 
fact that it is shipping out 300 tons 
of ore daily. Mr. Chisholm is secretary j and treasurer of the company.” 

HIS BIG COAL DEAL. 
I “Big deals in copper and iron having 
been successfully carried out, it but 
required that Mr. Chisholm should go j into coal to keep up his enterprise in 

1 stimulating the development of the j heavy freight business of the railroads, 
and he has recently go,ne into''^i coal 
deal which is the biggest thing that 
has ever been undertaken in Duluth- 
and that is rather a large order,’’ con- 
tinues the News Tribune, “He, with 
his associates, has come into control 
of an enormous tract of coal lands in 
Kentucky—300,000 acres in extent and 
estimated to contain 2,000,000,000 tons 
of fine coking coal. The deal involved 
securing the controlling interest in the 
property of the Northern Coal & Coke 

told thus in the Douglas, Arizona, 
Daily Despatch; It says: 

: “One of the latest and one of the 
most picturesque characters to attain 
to fortune and prominence in the min- 
ing business is A. M. Chisholm of Du- 
luth. 

“Mr. Chisholm first became identified 
with the mining business in an impor- 
tant position with the business end of 
the old Minnesota Iron Co., at Tower, 
Minn. He was possessed of too much 
native shrewdness and business sense 
ever to work for anybody but him- 
self very long, so lie next was found 
in the banking business, where he 
achieved a notable success. 

"But his ambitions led to higher 
things, and we next find him, in 18ÜI 
on the /Mesaba Range, engaged in min- 
ing in 'what proved shortly after to be 
the greatest iron mining region of the 
world. 

lar that he could borrow, and every 
dollar that h-3 could in any way com- 
mand, went into iron, until the ton- 
nage that he controlled attracted the 
attention of James J. Hill. An ar- 
rangement satisfactory to Chisholm 
was made with that grand old man of 
the railroad business; and then Chis- 
holm, fortified with the Hill millions, 
went into the business of buying iron 
lands in earnest. 

"His success and judgment are best 
attested by the fact that the great Un- 

I rted States Steel Corporation could 
' never feel itself in an invulnerable po- 
sition until it could gain control of 
the Hill ore lands, most of which were 
obtained by and through Chisholm. 

\ “The gigantic deal by which these 
lands \TCre secured to that monster 

I corporation i.s now a matter of history; 
I and it is certain that it redounded 
much to the betterment of Chisholm’s 

; financial condition. 
“But iron alone did not suffice to 

engross Chisholm’s attention, and it 
was not long until with other Duluth- 
ians, he was attracted to the wonder- 

: ful 'iVarreu district of Arizona. He it 
was, as much as any one, who was re- 
sponsible for the successful develop- 
ment of the wondrously rich Shattuck 
mine at Bisbee. 

I “And now the dispatches convey 
1 the information that Chisholm, along j with Lewis M. Hill, son of James J. 
I Hill, Martin Pattison and John C. 
I Williama are on their way to Bisbee 
and Douglas to prepare for the erec- 
tion here in Douglas ot a smelter for 
the Shattuck mine.’’ 

I CHISHOLM ’THE MAN. 
; Concluding its sketch of Mr. Ohis- i holm, the News Tribune says: “Alto- j gether Mr. Chisholm may be fairly said 
j to have arrived at the condition of a 
I very successful man. He is a big man 
j physically and looks like an athlete; he 
I is sound in physique, has a cheerful 
view of life, and -with very apparent 
good reason. Here in Duluth and on 
the ranges there is no man who knows 
him that hasn’t a good word for 
“Archie’’ Chisholm—and he has a fairl_y 
large list of acquaintances, ranging 
IroTO the miners to the millionaires. 
Perhaps that sort of thing is better 
than being a millionaire, but the mil- 
lion is not a bad thing to have around 
so that it doesn’t bear too heavily on 
a man. If Mr. Chisholm has any knowl- 
edge of the burden Jie is supposed to be 
carrying in a very large bundle of pto- 
fitable interests, he doesn’t show it.' 
He is very much the same man, now 
he was a few years ago when he knew 
most of the miners on the Vermillion 
by name, they knew and hailed his 
coming with that cheerful greeting, 
which is accorded the paymaster. 

“Mr. Chisholm has gone very far in 
the few years that have passed since 
he came to the conclusion that he had 
worked for other people long enough, 
took his little capital and went upon 
the Meeaba^ With the coal, copper and 
iron interests he has on hand it would I 
not be easy to guess how much further ' 
he ■will go’’ I 

Eighteen years ago, -Tune 10, 1891, | 
at Chippewa Falls, Wis.— which was | 
the home of his youth—Mr. Chisholm 
was married to Miss Eulalie Cunv-1 
mings. He lives in one of the most sub- ! 
stantial and beautiful homes of the 
East End of DuUith^which he built in | 
1900, in the midsLoTa family consist-j 
ing of Mrs. Chisholm, two daughters, ' 
and one son and his friends say he 
would be rich enough if he had no 
other possessions. 

BsgamsMaimfflEKiBi 

For Infants and Clnldren. 

T!I8 Kind You Ksvs 
Alwâ^s Boughi 

Bears tlie . / • 

Thirîf Years 

Old 

drdac * 

Jh Cxub9ru3^.S(d^* 
f - 
YlftnA^id Sii^ftr • 

ApcrfccI Reaicdy forConstipi- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoe^ 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish^ 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature ct 

>iEW STORK. 

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER 

CCMTAUH COMFANV, NEW VORU CITY. 

follow such young girls as receive let- 
ters at the general delivery wi'ndow. 
The indentity is to be established.their 
parents notified and letters addressed 
to them under assumed names held. 
Scores of girls—some under fourteen 
years old—have received letters from 
men. Many of these letters are known 
to have contained small sums of 
money. Usually, if questioned, the 
girls will say the letter is for a 
mother or an aunt. 

VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION CURE. 

Because they contain ' mercury and 
mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is Dr. 

; Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. They clean the stomach, in- 
testines and bowels—drive out waste 

I matter, tone the kidneys and forever 
* cure constipation. As a general tonic 
and system cleanser nothing is so 

i mild and efficient as Dr. Hamilton’s 
! Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. Sold 
everywhere in 25c boxes. 

ENGLISH CAPITAL IN ALBERTA 

Winnipeg, Feb. 24—It is reported that 
Engl'>=h capitalists have paid $1,100,- 
600 for 10,000 acres of coal lan<^ along 
the Pembina river in Alberta. A St. 
Paul syndicate has held the property. 

For Iniaats CMldrcn. 

file Kind Yoy Have Always Boughi 
Bears the 

^igcAtarv of 

Be sure and attend the great sac- 
rifice sale at Sabourin & Campeau’s 
store by the Canadian Adjustment 
Company. 

HEAVY IJQUOR FINES 

Pembroke, Feb. 22—License Inspect- 
or Brownley had a field day before 
Police Magistrate Mitchell. He first had 
Louis Laplante fined $13.75 for being 
found under the influence of intoxicat- 
ing liquor, he being on the “Indian 
list.” Albert Witt paid 828 for having 
procured liquor for Laplante, and Mi- 
chael Fitzgerald, proprietor of the Le- 
land House, was fined flO and 83 for 
selling liquor to Laplante. 

   •    
NEVER PARE A CORN 

It’s a sure way to get blood poison- 
ing. Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It’s 
safe, painless and sure to cure in a 
day. 

   __4  

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Negyoes Debarred from Using the Title 
' in Georgia 

Atlanta, Ga., Febeuary 24—The Su- 
preme Court of Georgia today handed 
down a decision debarring negroes 
from using the title “Knights of 
Pythias” in this state. 

SPREAD OP RABIES. 

Becoming Alarming. Western Ontario 
Farmers Must Destroy Cattle. 

Domestic Hints 
It is said that a small lump of yel- 

low soap, or a lew soap shavings, 
placed in the hole of a mouse will 
scare the animal away. 

When obliged to breathe a doubtful 
atmosphere keep the mouth as closely 
shut as possible and breathe through 
the nose, thus there is less chance o{ 
poisonous germs reaching the direct 
air passages. 

Olive oil is an excellent fattener. 
Some can take a tablespoonful after 
each meal easily. It stimulates and 
mhkes active the digestive organs, 
clears the complexion, and makes the 
eyes bright and sparkling. 
 •  

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLFTCHER’S 

CASTO R I A  ^  — 

CUSTOMS OFFICE RESIGNS 

Prescott, February 22—Mr. Edward 
Jesaop, who for so many years filled 
the office of collector of customs for 
the port of Prescott, has been retired 
on superannuation. His successor is 
Dr. W. C. Bro^wn, dentist, president of 
thé Reform Association, who will at 
once assume the duties of the office. 

MARRIAGE IN MANITOBA. 

Notice of an Important Change in the 
Provincial Act. 

MR. A. M. CHISHOLM’S HANDSOME DULUTH RESIDENCE 

Reports from Western Ontario in- 
dicate that the outbreak of rabies is 
assuming alarming proportions. Mr. 
Findlay Macdiarmid has received a 
report that a farmer named Isaac 
Tetroiv has had to destroy a valuable 
bull and two horses which were bit- 
ten by a mad dog. The dog is still 
at large and has been seen about ten 
miles west of Mr. Tetrow’s farm. 

The Township Council oi Stephen, 
in Centre Huron vill hold a special : 
meeting to decide how they will cops 
with the situation. • 

Several township and municipal- 
councils have held meetings oi late 
to decide whether they will enforce 

I the order to muzzle or chain all dogs. 
As the order was sent' out by the 
Dominion and provincial authorities, 
local bodies have no option in the 
matter, but are compelled to see that 
the regulations are carried out. 

Even people who are usuaTTy 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of afood tonic. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi- 
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys- 
tem is run down from over- 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness. 
Ferrovim gives strength to con- 
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle. 

KftEHTIiOi. 

taken on by Mr. Chisholm and some 
of his friends. Some day the story of 
Shattuck will be written—the mine and 
the man. L. C. Shattuck is himself a 
character. He is still a young man— 
about 40—and was in the Arizona cop- 
per country in time to be on the 
ground floor. He appears to have had 
a pretty good eye for a good thing and 
a bump of acquisitiveness finely devel- 

company of Kentucky, and it is said 
that more than $10,000,000 was paid 
for this control. The propierty is locat- 
ed in Letcher, Pike, Knott and Floyd 
counties, Kentucky, in the famous Elk- 
born coking coal region, the coke of 
which is held by experts to be super- 
ior to that of the Connellsville region. 
Senator Camden oi West Virginia, is 

' president of <Hc Northern Coal A Coks 
company; C. W. Watson of New York, 

“The vast amount of high grade iron 
ore discovered on that Range ■within 
a ierw years caused the mining com- 
panies then operating in Minnesota and 
Michigan to neglect their opportunity 
to acquire large deposits at a compar- 
atively nominal figure. This was Chis- 
holm’s opportunity, and it is of record 
that he did not fail to avail himeelf of 
it. 

“Every dollar that he had, every dol- 

Winnipeg, February 2-4.—Notice has 
been given of an important change in 
the marriage act of the province. An 
amendment is being introduced so that 
any catechist missionary or theologic- 
al student duly appointed or commis- 
sioned by 'the Church with special au- 
thority may solemnize marriages. This 
is for the benefit of isolated commu'n- 
itiee miles from a regularly ordained 
minister and served only by unordain- 
ed missionaries or students. 

TO CORRECT A SCANDAL 

Girls Receive Letters Under Assumed 
Names 

OURES cTciy sort of MuscuJjSt psln, 
-Such s$ Sciatica, Stitches, Cefeks. Tic, 
Twichins: of the Muscle^Ishmbszo 
and Headache. DonTcTlwow away 
money for worthless jnihitions, by un- 
scrupulous makers^jfCet the genuine. 

Each plaster 2Se. in an air-tiebt tin 
box. Pyard ÿl.OO. Mailed upon 
'receipt ol^pricc, or ,aainple for Sc. 

WE CUARi^TEE that they will.relieve 
pain quicker than any othg^^SBSf'er. 

DAVIS & EAWRENCÉ CO., Montreal. : 

Utica, N.Y., Feb. 24—The postmas- 1 
ter here has determined to stop the, 
u»8 of clandestine correspondence un- 
der assumed names of school girls and 
very young girls employed in the vari- 
oui knitting mills. 'The correspond- 
ence clairaâ by young women is es- 
pecially hea^vy at the general delivery 
window on Sunday evening^. 

Special agents will be assigned to 
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peopl? do not bolitve it. They li.-ive 
been tanght to regard the German 
menace as a wild scare of invasion and 
they believe the Navy can yirotect them 
while they make their money or take 
their ease. 

But the danger of invasion is not 
the, greatest or the only danger; and 

{the strongest Navy in the world could 
not save us from disaster should the 

Opinion of PrOrninent Lon-I lowering war clouds break before 

'd©n Political Writer 

S«n«s 0Î l8î!«rs 

He Siys Germany Is Deliberately 
Planning To Destroy the 

British Empire 

The tHengarrian publishes todaj’ vhe 
first OÎ a aeries of articles under fllie 
aljove heading by the best knov.m iead- 
enof the Socialists and -.one of the 
founders of the Modern Socialist Move- 
ment in Britain. Under the -lom de 
guerre of “Nunquam” he wrote "Mer- 
rie England,” of which one and a half 
million copies have been sold. He is 
editor of the “Clarion,” London, F.ng., 
which is by general consent the ablest 
and most influential of Socialist 

j are prepared. 
j Invasion is not the greatest danger; 
j is not the nea.re.st danger; there is a 
greater danger, and a nearer, from 
which the na\'y alone, howsoever pow- 
erful and gallant, could not deliver us. 

But what motives can the German 
have for .attacking us; and how ca 
they attack us except upon the sea? 

Let us consider these two questions. 
What motives can the Germans have ! 

for attacking us? 
lli'hat motive had they for attacking 

Denmark in 18Ô4? What motive had 
they for attacking Austria m 186G? 
W'hat motive for attacking France in 
1870? 

Germany is preparing to attack us 
because we stand in the way of her 
ambitions. 

The ambition of the Pan-Germans, 
who are the war party, who are the 
masters of Germany, is no new thing 
in world-history; it is a very- old thing 

. . I ns old as it is evil. For the Pan-Oer- 
nals. and he is jauÆter of a style, that' ambition is the ambition for 
for vigour and terseness hrts been sur- the ambition to dominate and 
passed by no English writer since the ^ exploit the world. It is the old, old 
days oi CobtaeU. Robert Blalchford i the old, old 
writes: . , , T i. ' greed for trade and wealth. 

I write these articles berx-uise I bi-| World-domination, conquest! That' 
tieve that Germany is deliberately pre-| the dream <51 Babvlon, of Persia, 
paring .lo destroy the British Empire; I Greece, of Rome. ' of Bpalr,, and 
and because I know tl>ut .we are not , j.-j.ance, and Russia. It is the dream of 
able or ready to defend _ ouyselves I to-dav. 

nir 

ADViCE TO LOVERS AND 
FRIENDS 

Did you ci'ci have a young man call 
on you w!;.> . egan to say he must go 
at halfpast nine, and finally got him- 
self gracefully down the porch steps 
at 11.3t>? 

It is not only young men who don't 
know how to say goodbye. There arc 
thousands of people who linger over 
their goodbyes in the most tiresome 
manner. 

When a man sees a girl home from a 
party or theatre she should thank him 
for a pleasant evening and say good 
night at once. It does not look well to 
to see a girl hanging around the front 
door at all hours of the night. 

Many readers ask, “Should I shake 
hands and thank a man for a pleas- 
ant evening when I say good-night?” 

My answer is “Yes.” Cordiality nev- 
er comes amiss, and politeness of that 
kind never can be con.structed into 
running after a man. 

But if you stand half an hour sayin 
good night 1 think that, without var 
ity he might think j'ou rather eager 
When you shake hands with a person 
look him straight in the face; don’t 
let your gaze wander all over the 
place. 

1 know some women who, when they 
meet you, look you over from head 

   ™ first instant's meeting. 
Not a detail of your costume escapes 

ground svnd hems in the other' couii- 
tries in an increasing degree. And the ' Y® engaged m approval or 

as noiv 
îfDproved 

a in or color 
he slightest 

hair, white hair, 
not made a 

But it certainly 
ailing hair. No 

kair. 

Sliovr It to yOTV 
doctor 

Aflk him. it, 
tUeia do ae saye 

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case 
of falling hair unless there is some very 
unusual complication, something grsutl/ 
affecting the genera! he.alth. Then yoa 
should consultyour physician. Also ask 
him about the new Ayer’s Bair Vigor. 
•—C. Âyor Cc.. Lto-veU, Mfttsv 

llo Ig lie 
No. TOO George St., Sorel, Quebec. 

‘I suffered from womb disease for seven 
years, with dreadful pains over t!ie front 
of the body, over the back and down 
the legs. I had indigestion and chronic 
constipation and the constipatfiST-was 
so bad that I went somej^'és for ten L 
fifteen days withoutaction ofjftie 
bowels, i ivas iilÿfibcd for onm^^ole 
yea-. At o:ie time I was so that 
everyone tlm*fght I was goU^ to die, 
and the la,^Rites of thc.©kurch were 
admin ist^ed to me. I <S^EÎs treated by 
six different doctors without any benefit. 

against la sudden and 
tack. 

1—THE MENACE 

foniildable at- \ What 

natural result of commercial compe- 
tition is political antagonism.'^ 

The National Defence .Magazine for 
October last, quotes from an article 
which appeared in the Standard as far 
back as July 1007. The folloAving pas- 

motive can 'Oermany have for sage is worth repeating here:— 

disapproval of your clothes to be half 
conscious of what you are talking 
about. 

I know one woman who literally but- 
tonholes you while she talks to you. 
She gets hold oT a button on your 
coat or a floating ribbon end, and 
fusses 

Jarvlsj 
OTTAWA 

FOR B 3T VALUE AND 
SATISFACTORY 

Ph®f$s 
Studio: 117 Spark Street. 

l 

Ml!'.-:’- v:- ; 1 ! ! i! ; :.!:i 

REAL ESTATE 
Town, Village, and Farm 

Property bought and 
sold at small cost. 

I write From a sense of duly, and 
from a cocrviction iRat the .destruction 
of the dlritish Empire would be a mi«- 
fortune for Europe and a biow to 
civilisation phroughoiit Ihe world. 

I take this course against my own 

man could tell us if he would. Every i rat Martin, “does not noiv aim at in 
public man in .Yraerica, France, 'ft.sly, corporating ^ the Baltic (irovinces of 

attackmcr Britain? Nearly every Ger- ' “German policy” write.s Regierungs- -k time you are 
‘ " " —   ta king. ^ _ 

Iheso are all trifling habits, but the 

and Russia could answer tlie question. | itussia ana ivussian i^oiaiid in the Ger- habits arc the an.noying ones. 
YVe have been told -over and over again , man Empire, nor does it aim at bring- 
'by speakers and writers in German.y j ing about a closer relation between 
why Germany shoiild and will attack | Germany and Austria-Hungary, Ger- 

nran policy does not aim. at establish- 
A motive? YVliat 'ha-s caused most of ing a Genuian protectorate over Eur- 

interests an-d aga,inGt tlie feebng of ^ great wars recorded in hiSiory? opean and A-siatic Turkey, ncr at the 
most of my political and/matny of my ! Aimbition and greed; the lust for gloly 
private friemls. . _ . ’ and wealth and power. 

addition of 'Holland and Belgium to 
the Federal German Empire. Neverthe- 

I write in *r.he Daily Mail in 'the hope "Why should Germany attack Britain? | leSB, all these changes will take place 
of arousing the public from the fatal, "pjjg noDulation of Germany is rcpiid- in our own.time, within the next The population of Germany is rarfiid- in 

.apathy and ocomplafænt «Iliîmism. jy increasing. Germiany needs Colonies; ' ' 
w’hich blind ftem to the gneatest peril ' Britain has taken all the Colonies 
the nation has ever been .osilled upon!.„,orth having. Britain holds India, 
to face. I Australia, Canada. New Zleàlarid 

If you spend a few days visiting you. 
should always write your hostess with- 
in three or four days of your arrival 
home. 

It is not necessary to say much. You 
should merely thank her for a very 
pleasant visit and all her kindners. It 
is an acknowledgement of .her hospita- 
lity, and for that reason has come to 
be known as a “bread and butter” 

twenty or thirty years, and no one in j letter. 
Germany will be able to arrest .the in- 

At the present moment the whole I Ëgy'pt” and the mo8t*desiiable parts of 
■ country is in a Serment about *1 e bud- 'Ulrica. 
get and the Peers and the Election. It I Germany is hungry for trade and for 

.«eems sheer criminal lunancy to vaste ; in distant 'seas; TYritain holds 

evitable trend of events. Germany will 
achieve her destiny without conscious- 
ly pursuing these aims.” England, hav- 
ing realised that Germany will be driv 
en by the course of events to expand 
in this direction and to this extent 

A MONDER'FL^L COLD CUBE 
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten 

minutes—that’s what happen» when 
you use 

Then I got a sample of “Fruit-a-tives,” 
but I bad no faith in them at a}l, and I 
would not have taken them only my 
husband begged so hard for me to try 
them. As soon as I began to take 
“Fruit-a-tives” I grew better, the 
bloating was relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and the 
bowels were moved, but above all the 
fearful womb pains were made easier. 

I have taken eighteen boxes in all 
and I am now perfectly well again.” 
(Signed) MADAME JOSEPH URETTE, 

50c. box—6 for $2.50—or trial box 25c. 
— at dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. 

SPECIAL SNAP 

A first* class commercial hotel, 
situated in Glengarry county, can 
oe bought for less than ^lo.ooO 
on easy terms.Tbis is a thorough- 
ly up-to-date property in a wide- 
awake town. Daily receipts aver- 
age about $50.00. This is a grand 
opportunity for any one desirous 
of securing a good paying hotel 
business. 

THE FATAL ACETYiLENE. 
Bracebridge, Ont. Feb. 24.—Thomas 

n .V , Yo" inhale YlcDivitt, the eldest son of Wm. Mc- its soothing balsams and out goes the proprietor of the Windsor Ho- 
cold-smffles are cured-headache is instantly killed. It ap- 

tiin-e and strength in chasing such "P®-I fortres'^es and coalinc stations all over ■ and perceiving the extraordinary pro-; oi catarrn ana gnppe pears the young man 
'll A r _ _ 1 i_   u 1. _ A ' _ f I .   ^ ^ , i '   _ _i.r _A_ J:L _.n    j__! Hi crAr»r»<»«r «T. n-nop. I •f. <a f.nP npa liner mnp  A ..t  i •. i , flitical bubbles w'hen the existence of earth; Gibraltar, Malta, Cjqirus, ■'greas irhieh the'Germans are a'Jiieady 
the Empire i« thi-eatened by so brave j CapetowT», the V>'e«t Indies, and many :■ making toavards a world-supremac.v in 
and poweifful and indefatigable a ma- others. ” îicommerce and pdlriicB has adopted‘the 
iion as Germanj’. i If we glance at a map we find the j.deliberate policy of hampering Gerenan 

The public do not realize the grav-: gga exit threatened by Dover expansion at every qxissible point. Ger- 
Hy o'f the German -Bienace. ! and the Ylediterranean entrance threat-. many, declare® the muthor, will ®ot 

Serious warnings, have been uttered \jy Gibraltar. j wait till she is attacked or until the 
puWiioly by Mr. Asqiiith, by Mr. Bal- i Germany isorely needs more ports, a ; anti-German coalition is 
four, by Sir Edward Grey, by Tjord greater 'seAboa'rd. Belgium and Hoi- p<^iion to dictate terms to her. She 
Tansdowne, by Lord 'Cromer, and bj' land would-be to her invaluable. How ; will strike out at the “^first sign that 
Lord Roberts. But these warnings have many wars Iras Russia waged in her ^ her iinteresta^ and her national honor 
not been sufficiently gross or sufRoient- efforts to gain access to fh« sea? j are menaced.” 
ly 'àTÎj'li.clt toTe uiidersianded of the ■'tGermanv anS Britain are keenvom-| Germany will '‘strike .out” at the 
people. They have been forgotten in mercial riv-als. How many wars have | first sign of danger. She regards worid- 
the national excitement about. the been caused by commercial jealousy? A | domination as her “destiny,” and is 
Steinhejl case, the football matches year ago the Noiddeutscbe .Aflgemêine ; ready to “strike out” for it. She has 
and the terrific struggle as to wheth- ZPitung, boasting of the grow'th of i an Armj,' of four million men and a 

er the dukes shall pay a halfpenny tax German” trade, concluded with 'the fol- | Fleet second only to ours, and she will 
or foist it upon their, néighbors. louring signifierait words:— ; “strike out” with these. And Britain 

The Faiiplre is in''danger, but the Oermanv and 'J'Mitbin .are keen com-, is regarded^ by_ her as the last barrier 
to the realisation of her destiny. 

Why should Germany attack Aritain? 
Because Germany and Britain arc com- 
mercial and political rivals: because 

j Geœiany covets the trade, the C&Jon- 
! ies, the influenes and the Empire which 
I Britaio now possesses; because Ger- 
I many, having defeated France ar«d 
! made friends with Austria, and haying 
uo fear of Russia for some years to 

: come, feefs that Britain is her only 
j dangerous opponent. 

Finally, and this I would say with 
! emphasis Gei'many will attack Britain 
i because she knows herself to be strong 
1 and because she believes that Britain | 
I her rich and influential rival, has ' 
j grown fat and impotent and would fall 
' an easy victim to a well-planned, rcsol 
I ute, and powerful attack. 

The policy of Germany is the Bis- 
I marckian policy of deliberate and ruth- 
j less conquest, with world-domina.tio'h' 
fo ' 

to the 
disappear at once. It’s the healing pine acetylene gas hbuse with a lighted Ian 
  and powerful antiseptics in ; tern, and on opening the door of tlie - 1 1 -, r ,  ’ ——- opening 
Catarrhozone that enable it to net ; buiidi„g the explosion occurred. The 
so quickly. In disease of the nose,for * 
irritable throat, bronehitia, coughs 
and catarrh it’s a marvel. Safe even 

_ for children. 25c. and sixes at all 

in a bette dealera. 
■F 

SHOT DEAD BY' HIS SON. 

’Boy Believed Father Was Going to 
Kill His Sister. 

Ghfldress. Texas, February 21.— 
Frank I,. Craig was shot and instant- 
ly killed here today by his 1.5-year-old 
son, Al., after the elder Craig, en- 
raged at his daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Hamlin, had chased her into the 
yard, seized her bv the hair and drag- 
ged her around for some distance, 
threatening to cut her throat. 

doors struck him with terrific force, 
breaking both arms and fracturing his 
skull, causing instant death. The 
young man was about twenty-three 
years of age and was recently inarried 
to Mise Fairhall, Belmount House, 
I.ake Joseph. This is the second ex- 

I plosion within a year, the former caus- 
ing the loss of the hotel by fire, 
which was rebuilt last summer. 

A good paying hotel in one of 
me best locations in Glengarry, a 
well established business, good 
yards and stables. A first class 
paying proposition. 'Write for 
particulars. 

A MONEY MAKER 
This is one of the best money 

making hotels between Ottawa 
a'wd Montreal. Well situated in a 
town of about 3000 inhabitants, 
m the center of a good farming 
community. Anybody looking 
for“easy money” in the hotel bus- 
iness will find it here. If you are 

and thinking of buying a hotel it will 
j pay you to get the particulars of 

* — j (]^jg property. 
> Proper attention to the hair ' Many other good properties are 

uTif] qca1nisthphp“tTu-pveTitiv#»and small, ana scalp IS the beot preventive 

Have you been to the great sale at 
Sabourin ^ Campeau's store? If you 
haven't you should go at once. 

CHEESE FACTORY 
A first cl«s* cheese and butter factory 

with house attached, for sale in good 
fanning center. Close to railway station. 

SYDNEY MIXES E.XTENSION. 

Orders Given for the Opening of : 
Colliery. 

New 

ANNUAL MEETING 
* OF THE / 

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
'ASSOCIATION 

Halifax,' N.S., February *21.—Orders 
were issued today from the offices of 
the Nova Scotia Steel Coal Com- 
pany, at Sydney Mines, for the ooen- 
ing of a new colliery on the S.ydney 
main seam at Point Acona. The new 
shaft is located about two and a half 
miles from fCo. --4—eolli^ry.- 

of baldness. An occasional ap- 

plication of Beapjae'HSFPom- 

ade keeps tJjÆf’fcalp in h^ltliy 

conditiopA^* It noup^es the 
I • 1 1 .V terming center. ' 
nair ^MlCles and SÉpplemeny | pjiU information given on application. 

thjîfliatnral oil of tlie hiÈîfa. j We have also a number of good farms 
tor sale, on easy terms, in all parts of 

reanne not oniy prennes lail- Cl.ngarry and surrounding counties. 

,ng hair but stinji^eftes ne'W I When looking for a farm it will pay 

Ig^rowth. 50„(;jt8'*'g^ar at your UP- 

TOWN .PROPERTY 
We have a number of good houses for 

sale m Alexandria, with terras to suit pur- 
rBase 

Always list any business or property 
you may have .for sale with us [.and get 

, quick returns. 
.any little 

considered 
aseline base, in 
Menthol and 

an efScacious remedyfor 

its goal. The traditional policy of T)_ Vîfn'«* 
i Britain is the expansion of the Empire female 
I and the maintenance of the, balance of A...J«Rub!a..*<^ilator: never 
j power in Europe. / li(mTeÜj^s6,,jnis ape exceedingly 
I It is not for the general' good that ^ erfôf*'^^eguh>t%g 
I any single Power shoulA 'lominate | portio^^ of t^e fornKle'^^fsiSn, ti 
Europe. It would not bés^well that j are s^tly ifefo,vt6" usê:'"fcfu8e’ 

»... 1. eheq^ im'itationg. Dr. de Yuan’s 

Of file of’'ol@iiprri| 
be held# in 

Alexanler iiaii, Aiexoiuirla 

SATURDAY, FEB. 26, 1910 
for the purpose of electing the officers of the County 
Association, and twenty Relegates to the National Con- 

^servative Conventian to ne held in Ottawa next June. 
At II a.m. sharp, the Executive of the Association 

will meet in Alexander Hafl. 
At 1,30 p.m. the election^f county officers and se- 

lection of delegate^ to Ottai^ convention will take 
place. ^ 

85.00 a bo.x, or three 
Mailed to any nddree». .-The 

ScobeTrT5¥M^‘ecr?,-'8tr''<îàfKanne*, Ont. 
 ^  

F.YST C.P.R. TRIP. 

ITinnipeg, February 21.—The Cana- 
dian Pacific made .something of a re- | 
cord toda.v in handling steamship pas- 
sengers westbound. Passengers from the 
Empress of Ireland left Montreal on 
Sunday niorning and arrived here at 
Ho clock tonight. The trip was made 
in 44 hours, , 
    — 

'THE GIRL THAT IS PALE 

MASS MEé;TING 
s, tV -which 

deliMred in 

■pell " 

\ 

At 2.30 p.m. (V'public meeting of citizens, t^ which all are invited, -nrili 

be held in Alexander Hall. Addresses will be deliWred in both English and 

French by some the ablest speakers oi the day, ijpcluding 

Glen Lyon .iÜampbell, 51.P. for Dauphin, 5Ian; 
YVm. D. Steples, M.P. for YIcDonald, Man.; 

James .AAhurs, M.P., for Parry Sound; 
D. R. ^cDonald, M.P.P., for Glengarry, and others!:;. 

5Iajor, It, A. CAYiERON, President. J. A. B. McLENNAN, Secretary. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

It would 
i Britain, or France or Italy,'’h(;,Rr.ssia 
' should dominate Europe. It wouW^pt 
be well that Germany should dorrrin^S 

j Europe. It is desirable that Britain 
' and France and Germany and Ifniy 
and Holland should be free and strong 
and independent. It is desirable that 
those nations should preserve their in- 
tegrity and should remain free to re- 

I alise the genius of their peoples, 
j But in the pursuit of a quite unlaw- 
I ful ambition the Pan-Oermans menace 
' the honor and the libert.v of the Brit- 
ish, and the French and the Danes, 
and the Dutch. .-Vll Europe is to be 

I Teutonised. IVe are all to be drilled 
I and schooled and uniformed and taxed 

J by Prussian officials, and the Emperor , 
I William II. is to rule us with a rod! Si’s is in danger, her system is run 

j of iron. ^ down, weak— she needs nouriahment, 
I That i.s the Pan-Germanic dream, need* richer blood. More than all else 
That is the ambition whi«h' is driving j abe needs Ferrozone, needs it because 
Germany into a war of aggression j brings back tho nerve energy which 
against this country. [ rapid growth and etudy have eihaust- 

But the British people do not believe The old-time vigor, happy spirits 
it. The British people take little in-1 «md new strength return with Ferro- 
terest in foreign affairs, and less in , zone. The delicate maid is energized, 
military matters. The British people atrengthened and rebuilt. Isn’t it 
do not want to bother, they do not j worth while ucing Fenrosone when it 
want to pay, they do not w'ant to j surely does so much. At all dealers in 
fight, and they regard as cranks or SOc boxes, 
nuisances all -who try to warn them 
of their danger. 

The danger is very great and is very 
near. It is greater and nearer than it 
was when I began to give warning oi 
it, more than five years ago. 

The public will not believe it; let us 
look at the evidence. 

A^siraple eff; 
ills as well as 
little: Acorn 

*»catuunction 
oth'eF*riigs m 
Sore'llsroat, 

.Neums, Brniscs, 
Siralas^ Sprains, 

as well as foft Insect Bites, Cuts, etc. 
Just the Iniug for campers, Iiunters, as 

well as for tlibse that stay at home, 
25c. a box. 

DAVI5 fc LAWRENCE. Montreal. 

McPhee&Mulhern 
I Real Estate Ageats 
Phone 39, MePbeo's Block. Alexandrie 

How the Frost Fence Gives and 
if Takes Like a^ Spring 

A NY “coillcss" Fence it liable to soap ra 
certain weather conditions. 

But the Frost is a coil Fence. In Winter, 
when steel Wire contraeti. Frost coils "gire** 
their surplus, instead of snapping^ like 
“coillees” Fence. 

And in S«mn»er, when the Wire expands, 
that suwlus returns to the Frost coils, in- 
stead of sagging- and causing the Fence to 
lope its shape. 

And ho matter how often contraction or 
expansion is caused, the Frost Fence always 
acts the saine, like a Spring. 

knocks the 
wCry life ouC' of most Fences. 

/But all.-AVire is not madi 
with^Gâng,dian condition; 

The Wire formerly-.^tfied 
for the Frost FeitfC' was 
made in the But 
we had it made^iJ>eciallyfor 
us. ’ It g-avft,^(|Rter satisfac- 
tion than pri^t Wire, but we 
want e4'^jASet t er. 

Merely Exctisg;;;^ 

l^t reason we dedded to Make and 
Gn.lvjmze our own Wire. So we built a Mill 

^ for.^^ire'making:, and another for Galvaniz- 
iag, and installed the most modern Macbin- 

.«ry i: 

TIMELY HINTS. 

He Tvho goes out to seek trouble 
I Tvill not walk far. Wear a smile; it is 
cooler in summer and warmer in win- 

i ter. Only hard knocks bring the beauty 
I out of flint. The man w'ho can govern 

: a woman can govern a nation. Talent 
; knows what to do; tact knows \'-hat 
I not to do. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S 1" O Fx i A, 

I If you want to save, money on gro- 
* ceries, dry goods, clothing, boots and 
j ihoee, etc., then go to Sabourin & 
' Campeau’s store. 

Lots of other Wire Fences‘^ave a Tension, 
'’*«-»,^Curve or KinkrOi^îrfh'excuse for “Give" 

number of these “Gi; 
and “Takes" is limited. They cannot^eep 
it up. It isn’t in the Wire or the m^Âod. 

Both the Frost Fieid-Erectotf^ and the 
Frost Woven Fence ha^ e^tra prov^ions 
for “Give” and “Take.’’ ‘Kufho other# have 
it. You simply cannot find another,^eDce 
which will retain it;^sha|»e like the Fi^t. 

Make Oar Own ^ 
We are the onlv Fence Makers in 

who Make and Galvanize Wire exi 
for Fence purposes. 

Wire, to eive satisfactory service in 
Canada, should be made espedaJly to iîgbt 
oâF the peculiar Canadian climate, which 

ify m use. 

Then we obtained the services of one of 
the most Expert Wire-Makers in America» 
A man with 35 years of Wire-Makingf ex- 
perience back of him. 

^ The new Frost Wire is Annealed so sefen- 
tiEcally that it possesses the proper temper 
for Canadian conditions. 

Every inch is of uniform temper, and 
stronger than any other No. 9 wire. 

It will not snap, regrardless of peculiar 
Canadian weather variations. 

Send for frcfr^ooklet and samples. 

rest Wire Fence Co., 
Linr^ftcd 

Hamiltoa, Ontario 35 

Agents 'Wanted in Open Districts 

TrOSifFence 



THE GLENGARRIAÎ^, FRIDAY. 
r 

- OUR - 

Annual CLEAN-UP 
We’ve planned to have our Biggest Yet After thi 

îIo'':l .-■ Sale. We’ve gathered the broken lines and 
together and repriced them. 

Our idea is to make a quick clean-up. We don’t 
want to spread the sale over a month. Time is money to 
us. So we liave ticketed all broken lines of whatever 
nature with prices thatshould move them lively. 

For 15 Days You Can Make 

Money and Make It Easy 

and Quick. 
Cuts in Clothing. Cuts in Shoes. Cuts in Dress Goods 

Cuts in Curtains. Cuts all over our stock-except Groceries 

A Quarter Off—a Third Off—in some 
cases a Half Off. 

Don’t miss an item in the following list. Every price 
reduction is genuine. 

$45.00 Ladies Astrachan Jackets $35,00. 

$42.00 Ladies Astrachan Jackets- $32.00. 

$75.00 Men’s Muskrat lined Coats with genuine Otter colIar$62.50 

. $15.00 Men’s Cloth Overcoats, in plain and Tweeds $11.50. 

$ 8.00 to $20.00 Men’s Heavy Suits, less one-third. 
Ladies Cloth Jackets, regular $10,00 to $[5.00 qualities for $7.25. 

Fine all wool Suitings for ladies in all the new shades, plain and 

stripes, regular $l.oo per yard, now 67 J2 cents, \ 
Same in finer quality, legular $1.50 for 98 cents. 

Underwear for men and women and children, in different qualities 

less from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent. 

All wool blankets, in white and grey, regular $3.00 to $7.00 per 

pair, less 25 per cent. 

Comforter’s, worth $1.25 to $1.50 for 95 cents. 

A few broken lines of boots and shoes in newest styles, for men 

and women, to clear at less than wholesale prices. 

DONALD McPHEE 
PHONE 29 
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JOHN BOYLE’S 
Where you get the best quality at 
moderate prices. I handle the best 
fruit money can buy, when in sea- 
son. When you want No. I butter 
and lard come to me. 

Best Teas ond coffees 
always la sloch ^ 

JOHN BO YLB | 
PROMPT DELIVERY - - PHONE 25. p 

THEBAHK-OF 0TT4»«A. 
KSTABLI8HED 1374. 

Capital Authorized > 
Capital Paid Up .... 
Rest and Undivided Profits • • 

S5,000,000. 
$3,297,560. 

$3,763,469. 

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. 

The Bank transacts every 
description of banking business. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 

MARTINTOWN BRANCH, 

MAXVILLE BRANCH, 

JAMES MARTIN, 

J, F. MOFFAT, 

F.lV. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 
MANAGER.^ 

MANAGER 

m%mk 

j ]).".ii X'diu-rii v.as iu jlo’ureal 
I for ilie v.'vek cud. 
j 31i-. J. A. Crquh.-iri:, who is spending 
: s.". erai weeks in II awicesbury, spent 
i .'-ur.day in town wàtÎ! his family. 
! I ho many friend.s ; 7Ir. A. D. ,'tlc- 
Adliivray, are pleased to .see him out 
j once more after being oonfine'd to hi.s 
I room fo'- the past i,w weeks through 
■ illness. 
i The hlieses Ada Cregan, of Vankleok 
I mil, and Dora 31c.3i .a.ster, of Ottawa, 
j v-ho 'aid spent tlu^ past couple oi 
! week.s with friends in t.ov. n and vicin- 
ity, returned to Vankleok Hill on Sat- 
urdav evening last. 

Br. 3\. L. Chalia<'r.s spent Sundat'at 
Ms homo in Vanklcek Hill. 

3Ir.s. Xippeu, who had been the guest 
for the past tew weeks of her daughter 
Nits. McKay, Ottawa street, returned 
on Monday to her iionie hi Oreenliold. 

The f.fisso.s .viinie McDonald and 
Pearl Ihoiupson of Glen Robertson, 
visited friends in town on Mondav. 

Mi.ss Leila McKay, of .Montreal, is 
spending several weeks uith Mr. and 
-Mr.s. .J. F. 3'cGre'gor, “Mapiehurst.” 

3Ir. D.onat Campeau, of Glen Robert- 
son, wa.s a business visitor to town on 
3fonday. 

Be sure and attend the great sac- 
rifice sale at -.‘-'abourin ej C-iinp-iau’s 
store by the Canadian Adju.stment 
Company. 

31r. and 31rs. Kd. TJelps, who had 
been the guests for .several days of the 
former’s sister, Mr.s. -I. F. ilcGregor, 
‘■'Mapiehurst,” left on Saturday for 
the 2d. conces.sion of Lancaster to vis- 
it friends. The.v left last evening for 
their home in Evelith, hlinn. 

Mr. Angu-s 3IcCorniick, who arrived 
home last December from St. Paul, 
Minn., and is the guest of his eister-in- 
law, Mrs. 3lal. 3IoCorm.ick, ll-.5th of 
Kenyon, still continues in poor health. 

liliss Kliza F. 3IcDonald, of Greenfield 
is-visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
31rs. Malcolm McCormick, Fassiferu. 

Mr. dohn McCormick, of Heigiit of 
Land, Greenfield, was a business visit- 
or to town on dlonday. 

3Ir. M. J. Morris, Lochiel, was in 
town on 31onday. 

3fr. James Orten spent the week end 
with friends in Dalkeith. 

Mr. Donald Wm. 31cLeod, of Q.u’Ap- 
pelle, Sask., .arrived in town on Jlon- 
day, and will spend several weeks with 
friends and relatives in the county. He 
was the guest tliis week of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ■famesAfePhee. 

Mr. Oscar T.ayland is spending the 
week with friends in Winchester. 

Mrs. 3[alcolm 3tcCormick, Fassifern, 
was in town on Monday. 

Air. Gordon ^JcDonald spieTit Friday 
evening last in "V’ai's. 

31ayor P. 'J'. Costello spent the week 
end in Swauton, Vt. 

Follow the crowds to Sabourin & 
Cnmpeau’s store. The sale is now in 
full swing. 

3Kss Kate AfcKay visited Maxville 
friends over Sundaj'. 

Rev. Win. Fox spent the woek in 
New Haven, Conn. 

The Misses Christine and F.lla Mc- 
Donald visited Glen Robertson friends 
on Sunday last. 

Mr. .T. F. Sauve spent a couple of 
days in Montreal this week. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier is spending the 
week in Kingston the guest of his bro- 
ther, Archbishop Gauthier. 

Mrs. D. R. McDonald, St. Catherine 
street, spent Tuesday with friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. J. A. McRae was a business vis- 
itor to Maxville on Tuesday. 

31 iss Lizzie Hayden is this week in 
attendance at the millinery openings 
in Vlontreal. 

Sirs. Mary McCuaig, is spending a 
couple of weeks with relatives in Pev- 
eril. Que. 

Vliss Maggie Morrison “Flmbrae,” 
Peverih, Que., is the sruest this week 
of 3Irs. A. A, Oattanach. 

Miss 3finnie Aubrey, of 3Iontreal, 
spent a few d.uys t'lis week with her 
mother. Mrs. .1. Aubrey. 

3Ir. Harold Gstroin has been promot- 
ed from ledsrer of the local branch of 
the Un’On Bank of Canada to that of 
teU r in Cobalt. He left on Thursday 
evening last for that place. 3Ir. John 
■lames MePhee has been promoted to 
ledger and Mr. Clarence Ostro-m be- 
comes clerk. 

Everybody goes to Sabourin &: Cam- 
peau’s store. The sale is now open by 
the Canadian Adjustment Company. 

3fr. ,1. D. Taylor spent .Sunday with 
his . parents. Rev. and Sirs. H. Ta5dor, 
East Templeton, Que. 

Mr. Jake Bressard is spending a 
couple of weeks at his home in St. 
Anne de Prescott. 

3Irs. Dunc.an A. McDonald, Kenyon 
street east is spending a few weeks 
with relatives in Ottawa. 

Mr. I). A. McDonald, Insurance 
Agent, spent Friday of last week in 
Montreal. 

Mr. C. .1. Mc3Iillan was in Glen Rob- 
ertson on Fiidat' last. 

3Ir. Lauchlan 3IcKinnon and Miss 
Annie C. 3IcDonald, of Laggan, were 
visitors to town on Tuesday last. 

Mr. D. D. McDonald, of McCrimmou, 
paid a friendly call at this office on 
Tuesday of this week. 

Mrs. .James Martin visited Montreal 
friends on Tuesday last. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald, of Skye, was a 
visitor to to-wn on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. E. Corbett, of the Presbyter- 
ian College, 'Montreal, conducted ser- 
vic-'“S in the Presbyterian church on 
Sabbath last. He was the guest of Rev 

: Donald and Mrs. Stewart. 
Mi.ss Alice Campbell was in Mont- 

I real on 'Tuesday of this week to see 
j her mother who is undergoing treat- 
I ment in the Royal A’ictoria Hospital 
I in that city. 

3Ir. .J. R. McAIa.ster, of the Ottawa 
Hotel, was-' in Montreal on Tuesday, 

j If you want to save money on gro- 

, cerics, dry gvo.ls, ciothing. hoots rui.i 
jshce.-;, etc., then gf> to Sabourm A 
I Campeau’s store. 
I .'li'. A. McDon-i!'!, <,i l.rcenuehi, 
I was in town on Moirl.uy ( t 'his vc<'k. 
, Mi.s.s .Muriel I’roctor .spent tiu s’lav 
;w;th friends in Montreal. 
I Mr. Duncan .McR-ae. elde.st son of Mr. 
ID. I). JlcRae, of G-len Aorntan, ts rtt- 
‘ covering from, an attack or oleurisv- 

.M,r. K. J. MoCuaig, of Peveril, w-'s 
the gnest of his si.ster. Miss \nui.'Mc- 
Cuaig, on ïue.sday. 

3ir. .j. T. Bronson, G.T.R. traveling 
auiiitor, paid an oliicial visit to the 
htcal .station, on Monday cif this 
.teok. He reported everything quite 
s.ati.'factory. 

3Ir. I*osier wtis lu Jlontreal over 
Sunday. 

Mr. G. V,'. .Shepherd visited Ottawa 
on IVednesday of this week. 

Miss .\nnie McCuaig. .St. Georo-e S^;., 
visited relatives in i^overii on Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Gertrude ■Johnson, of Glen 
Roltertscn, was in town yesterdav. 

Jliss (trace Jlunro loft on Medneisday 
evening for New A ork, where she will 
spend several weeks with friends. 

Jliss McGi-'?gor, .after spending the 
past few we-eks with rpLative.s in 3[ar- 
tintown, retnrned to town the first of 
the week. 

Have you been to the great sale at 
Babourin & Campt:au’,s .store? If you 
haven’t you should go at once. 

-1-—^^ 

CBimRY 
Airs. Alai. J. McCuaig 

Airs. Christena, relict of the. late 
-Alalcolm. .1. AlcCuaig, of Peveril, died 
at her residence on Wednesday evening, 
Feltruary’ 23rd, aged 7.5 years. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. ’ 

Air. Donald B. Kennecly 

At hi.s residence, Kenyon street west, 
on Sunday night the 20th instant. Air. 
Donald B. I'Cennedy, for many years a 
resident of this toiyn, in fact one of 
its first settlers, died in the 7Sth year 
of hi.s age. It had been for some 
time manifo.st that .Mr. Kennedy was 
falling physicially but his friends had 
not anticipated his early demise until 
within the past three weeks when it 
was evident ins constitution had been 
underindned and all hope of his recov- 
ery was abandoned. 

I he subject of this sketch was born 
in b'ort Augustus, Invernessshire,Scot- 
land in the year 1832. His parents 
came to this country in the year 
IS33 and settled on I.ot 15 in the 
Fourth concession of Kenyon. After 
leaving school, Afr. Kennedy engaged 
with the late Donald MePheo of this 
town and learned the cabinet making 
trade, at which he worked as journey- 
man for several years in Canada arH‘ 
also in the States. In the year 18^ 
he married Jennet t AIcDonald, daugh- 
ter of the late Donald AIcDonald ’ of 
lot 16-3rd of Kenyon and shortly aft- 
erwards opened up, a furniture store 
in this town, which he conducted most 
successfully until about five years ago, 
when he sold out his store and busi- 
ne.ss to J. A. McAIillan, AI.P. 

Air. Kennedy was a man of sterling 
qualities, who never varied fromi the 
strict path of duty and at ail times 
followed the voice of conscience. He 
lived a most exemplary life, ab.stemi- 
ous in his habits, frugal in his bus'i- 
ne.ss ■methods, and w-hile many who 
were not intimately acquainted with 
him, considered his manner distant, 
those who were more familiar with 
him, knew him to be one of the most 
hospitable as well as one of the most, 
charitablq of men. It is well known to 
many of his acquaintances that he 
lost considerable money in his time 
sooner than sue parties owing him; fol- 
lowing the golden rule of ‘‘doing to 
others as you would they .should do 
unto you.” His'brother A. E. Kennedy 
of Glen Roy is the only member of 
the family now living. Afr. Kennedj- 
leaves liis widow to mourn the loss of 
a kind.and devoted husband. 

The funeral took place on Wednesday 
morning at 9.30 o’clock from his late 
residence to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
and cemetery, and was x'ery largely at- 
tended. Heauiem High ATass was cele- 
brated by Rev. Father McDonald. The 

' remains were borne to their last rest- 
I ing place by Alessrs. Angus AIcDonald, 
I Donald J. McDonald, ■!. T. Schell, 
John Simpson, D. -T. Cuthbert, and 

, lJuncan J . R. McDonald, 
j Those from a -distance in attendance 
! at the funeral werei Air. .1. D. AIcDon- 
, aid and Mrs. L. Gaudaur, of Alontreal, 
; and Air. Ed. McDonald and Miss Em- 
ma AIcDonald, of Cornwall. 

j Mrs. Simon I.ebean 

j At the residence of her son, .Simon 
; Ijobeau, grocer, Alain street, early on 
Monday morning last, Elizabeth Ther- 
rien,relict of the late Simon I^beau,died 

1 aged 84 years, three months and 28 
' da\-8. She was born in St. Martin, 
Que. Her husband predeceased her 

' some years, and there survive to 
mourn their loss one son, Simon, of 

j this town, and two sisters, Mrs. De- 
mers, of Ste. Scholastique, Que., and 
Mrs. Latny, of Montreal. 

The funeral took place from- the son’s 
residence to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 

j and cemetery yesterday when Requiem 
I High Mass was celebrated bj’ Rev. 
Father , Dulin. The pall .bearers were: 

(Messrs. George Bougie, H. Lalonde, 0. 
(Ranger, M. Porrier, P. A. Huot and 
F. E. Charron. 
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TWENTY TONS 

■'"êüoiig 
SECEÎV/D 

Every ]'oÎBtL..yælœd bv elec- 
tricity. No cha^^^ for stays 
to slip. No 8II4S exposed to 
invite mst. /. 
Prices low^ th§bti any other 
fence offered. 
Barb Wire, C/iled Spring and 
Plain GaW^ized Wire at 
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Farm for Sale. 
Lot No.7 - Ciiarlotteiibargh 

This farjDr‘^ontaJjÎ5 100 acres of good 
land, ,'\^arge..pfi5rtion of which is un- 
der ^Jiigl),.et&i|^of cultivation, the bal- 
anc^jfeefug «ijjnposed of maple and mix- 
ed conveniently situated, 
beiiT»"‘<^llifi one mile of church, chee.se 
factory, impost office, etc., A good 
'chool,,4s ojn the adjoininj 

th^, house. 

»■ T K: 
J# staW?;, 00 
«niles from the ’fnriv' 
andria. The buildings 
sisting of a frame house and bam of 
ample size. I'o a quick buyer this de- 
sirable property will be sold at a snap. 

For particulars apply to, 

J. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS. 

In the Matter J. A. R. BeautJin, 

Insolvent. 
NOTICE IS HEltEBY G-IVEN that 

■T. A. R. Beaudin A'illage of Wil- 
liamstown in th«^^pt5unty of ('ilengarry 
Hotel-Keep(Mt£3iriï maile an assignment 
under Rjjj&lJ 1897, Chap. 147, of all 
his^gJiértÇj credits, and effects, to the 
uiTOe^Igned Aaj^nee, for the general 
benafft of W|^TCTeditors. 

A/'meeJj*(^.6f his creditors will be 
helo..#rtî^h0''office of Gogo A- H.arkness 
on PriclaT, the 2.5th d .of February, 
1910, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afterjïbon to receive a statement of 
aff^its, to-- appoint inspectors and fix 
titeiir renlin^rat ion, and for the order- 

.)»hg of’-th,<^ affairs of the estate gener- 
aUy.' !/' 

tJ^îTlTORty are ^i^jl^ted to file 
thbir clajiiis jwith .^he/JSssignee, w ith 
the pro<4s,;Snd paftiaulars thereof re- 
quired by the ^idy'-act, on or before 
the day of sucKiWwtmg. 

AM) NOTICE l!S FR^'l'HER mailN 
that after the 10th d.ay cS^'Tffîifcn, 1910, 
the Assignee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
ouly to the claim» of which he shall 
then have had notice. 

Cornwall, Feb. 16th., A.D., 1910. 

G. I. GOGO, 
Assignee. 

J. G. HARKNESS, 
Solicitor for .Assignee. 
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APPLl^ TRANSFER 
LICENSE 

.Apÿicntion haf^been made to the 
Boar^ of J<jjHlnso Commissioners for 
the IjiWflsqÆistrict of Glengarry for 
the tranjfé- of the hotel license held 
by Fillion, of the Conin^’cial 
Hotey*Greenfirf4i to , Morris limner, of 
the^Æme ofôcjp'./ t .. 

apphcaÙ£a 'f6r^,trâpèi^ 'will be 
(^nsidered "Ify th6-''‘Board"® Comtans- 
Sioners on or about the lit® of 
mo. 
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ANGUS MCDONALD. 
License Inspector. 

OOLONIST ONE-WAY SECOND 

CLASS FARES TO 

British Columbia, Alberta, Alontana,. 

Washington, Oregon and California,, 

from March 1st., daily, till .April 154h'. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., SEATTLE 

W’ASH     Î47.4B 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL  $4'J.OO! 

PHOENI.X, ARIZi  $49.00 

EL PASO, TE.NAS  $49.00' 
I SPOKANE. WASH  »47 45- 
j Stop-overs will be allowed at certain 
points on application to conductor. 

Tourist accommodation can ba B9X 

lured by applying to .4gent, 

F. KERB. 

F. KERR. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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Farm To Rent 
ropertÿ 
of Loch- 
contains 

er cultivation, 
watered, good 

everything 

WANTED 
A checseniakcr wanted for the season 

of 1910 forfilqj} Koy factory. .■Vpply, 
stating experien?8’''fui(i salary wanted, 
to "‘'" 

ROD- AICDON.VLD, Proprietor. 
St. Raphaels, Ont. 

That 
of Mrs. 
iel, can be 
100 acres, 
the balance in 
residence 
in good sha 

TO INVESTORS. 

I have at present vç 
idental property 
able figures 
are beautjj 
the 
street #est, 
forma@on 
where 
showing 

GRINDING 
The undersigned is prepared to do 

grinding, (dry graia prSferred), at hi* 
premises, four day* a week—Mouday, 
Tuesday, Frkluy a.nd Saturday— ckn^ 
ing the winter. 

ALLAN MCLENNAN, 

Lochiel, Ozi/t. 
44-10 
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desirable rss- 
at resson- 

'terras. 'They. 
3.50 feet above 
on- Sherbrooke 

MontnsWr For further in- 
ilpajFcall at my office, 

iterature can be seen, 
feir exact location and des- 

cribing ^^eir njany advantages. 
I hÿf^e personally visited the i va 

v'efenred to propift-ties and ry 
favorably- iïfipressed .witU-’ tl 
tions ami general stirroubdi^ 
can highly recoomnend them 
and safe investment at proet 

; tions. 
J. J. McDON.MJ), 

Real Estate .\gent. 
Office, Main street, Alexandria, Ont. 

tf. 

If you want to save money on gro- 
! oeries, dry goods, clothing, boots and 
shoe*, etc., then go to“ Sabourin & 
C&mpeau’i store. 

HYMENE4L 
Craig—McMillan. 

.4t the home of Mr. and Aire. Doug- 
ald J. McMillan, Laggan, on AVednes- 
day, February 16th, the marriage took 
place of his daughter, Aliss .Annie Bes- 
Eie, and Air. Alilton R. Craig, of Pet- 
rel, Man. the nuptial knot being tied 
by Itev .Vllan Morneon. of Kirk Hill. 
1 ne bride, -who was given away by 
her father, was becomingly gowned in 
a costume of cream satin cloth, and 
was assisted by Miss Mary McMaster, 
as bridesmaid. The groom was support 
ed by Air. Norman Craig, or North 
Gower. The ceremony was witnessed by 
i-mmediate friends only. ..The groom’s 
gift to the bride was an armlet set 
in diamonds and emerald.s; that to 
the bridesmaid, a gold locket and 
chain, and to the groomsman, gold 
cuff links. Mr. and 1 Mrs. Craig left by 
the G.T.R., fte same afternoon for Ot- 
tawa, and other points before return- 
ing to their home at Petrel. The bride 
traveled in a tailormade suit of blue 
chiffon broadcloth with mink trimaned 
hat to mntch. We extend to Mr. and 
Airs. Oraig hearty congratulations and 
wish them every success iu their AVe.st- 
ern hon»«.   

W anted ' 
Xvadies to do plain and ligh^ serwingi- 

at hoTOci, \^■hole or *»pare time; tt,>oo(i 
pay; \>rork sent any distance; 
prepaid. Send a stamp for Kdl part\- i 
onlara, National M.oaautacffeuring Com- 
pany, Mo»nfa:«al. 
43^1 

Teactier Wanted. 
T'eacher, for l’ut)lic School sectiorï 

No. 14, Rochiel. Apply, .stating- qualifi- 
cations, and salarv expected, to 

F. FFGAULT, 
Sec.'Treas., 

( McCormick P. 0., Ont. 
tf. 

“Corona Cafe” 
One of the best 

Up-to-date 
Cafes-intown 

D. C. REEVES. Proprietor 
MainStrset, SOulk. > 

I 
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